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UEII

MOKXIMO, BY

.IaY Ac Co..
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'loxcn.

TERMS FOR THE ** IIRRALD .
For 1 veer, paid in «dvanee, £0 0 0

•• •* “ half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING

OT every description, performed with neatness 
and despatrh a id on moderate terms, at the
Herald Office.

gusinrss Cards. 

HEAD QUARTERS.

THE Subscriber would call attention to thi 
fact, that persons iu want of a Rood

Shave, Hair Cat, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarter*. Upper 
Quern Street, Dcsllrisay's Block. Not only 
will bo "rt the above In flr*t-class style, but 
also OYSTEUti, In every variety.

CHAN. O. WINKLER.
Dec. ft l»70.

ALMANACK FOR APRIL, INTI.
MOON’S I'UASKS.

Full Moon,6th day, lOh. llm., mom., N.N.W. 
Last Qcautkr.1 5thday.lh.39m.,iaotn..K.S.K. 
New Moan, 19th day, 2h. Rim., even., N.W. 
FirstQ«awtke,27Ui dsy.Th. Mm..eren..s.H.W.

DAY WRICK IMO0Njmr.il Day's ' 
| ri*es|*cts , sets j wnU-rlh-n'th j

1
 

I 1 b mh inh m h m h
6 41 6 21; 4 3 7 10 12

43 1

40 23 4 38 8 11 46 I
3 Monday 38 26‘ 5 8 9 7 48
« lured.. 86 27 rises 9 38 61
* Wednesday 33 28 C 44 10 47 63
<: Thursday 34 29 8 3 11 29 34

Friday
Seturda)

32 311 9 21 even 59
8 10 .10 10 39 1 0 13 2
V Sunday 28 33 1 ! 66 l 48 &

lu Monday 26 34 morn 2 40
11 26 36 1 1 3 36 11
12 XVedresday 23 37 1 69 4 19 14
13 Thursday 21 39 2 48 5 48 18
14 Friday 19| 40 3 21 6 67

17 41 3 31 7 68
21

I.”, Saturday 21
in 16 43 4 20 8 61 26
17 Monday 14 441 « 44 9 42 30
18 Tuesday

Wednesday
11 46 6 4 10 24; 31

1» 10 47 set# 11 3 39
20 Thursday 8 49i 7 49 11 40 41
21 Friday

-Saturday
60| 8 60 morn 43

22 *2 9 32 0 14 47
2:1 (Sunday
21 i Monday

33 10 60 0 63 50
\ 64 morn 1 I"/ 61

26 Tuesday 0 66Î 0 6 2 111 56
26 Wednesday » 49 37; 0 39 2 ’67 58

Thursday 57 68 1 23 3 46 14 1
28 Friday 66 691 2 3 4 38 3
29 ; Saturday 34 7 U| 2 37 6 36 6
30 -w—______ 63 2. 3 3 6 33 9

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING A CENT. 
Sourie, P. K. 1., January 2, 1670, ly

HENRVJ. GAFFNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN Ac SURGEON

OFFICE IX

North American Hotel,
KENT STREET.
Charlottetown. August 3, 1870. ly

Fall Importations.

Mercantile Advertisements.
GtOOCS!

1870.
MACKINNON & MACDONALD

Have just received, per Steamers “Dorian 
“City of Baltimore.'' Brig “ Argos,'’ 

Barque “Theresa*' and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY (iOODM,

Broad Cloths, Doeskins.
Twee<l*t, Fancy Coatings,

Moscow#, Pilots, Y\ hltiioys, fcc. 
Dress Materials. T.ndics*

wlotli and Velveteen .Isrkets,
* Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting.
Fancy Goods. Scarf*,

Shawl*. 8<mtags, Cottons.
Cottou Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IlnlH, Caps, iin.l l-'m-w.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Plough Metals. Shear Plates, 

Shovels, Hoe*.Tran*. Back Bands, 
liâmes. Nails, Window G la**,

Paints, Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, Ac.

'Carliameutaru.

The House, ii
Mondit, March 27. 

i Committee of the whole,

lion. Mr. Gordon would give the hill Tuesday, March 28.
! hi* '•«‘•rty «"l'P"rt ; but thought juror. A Bi|| U) ompower Uie JndgM of the 
j should be bettor paul. rhey were Horn. - , sfflppcln0 Court to «tend the terme 
time, com poll,'.! U. travel a long.li.Un, o, ltlpn.„( WM rc;l,| a t|,ir,| time and
..«.I -a ............. .!.... !.. .bn I'no.l .and remain day after .day. In the Court i p;lKIIC<j ’
iiA.iQn in r!onrfrninii*ii lliov 1 ■ - &. 1 tirif oven *, house in Georgetown, they had not evenresumed the consideration of a Hill re- , a .. , J, , |,i , e - a place to sit down,lating to 1 liysicians and burgeons. 1

A Hill -to add

rejected l»y the Council. Since then an 
election had taken place, and the new 
[louse of Assembly had passed this Bill. 
which was similar to the Bill rejected by 
the Council last year.

The Committee divided on She lion.

Hon. Mr. Gordon approved of the j, 
principle of the Hill, hut thought it

lion. Mr. JIaytiiorxk aaid it was very
to the Act for the sum- Colonial Secretary's motion, 
aults and batteries, was „ „ ,mary trial of assaults 

introduced by Hon. Mr. Reid, read Contexts—Hon.
politic to have suits postponed from 1 ,n“|°Qocqn ”7 *IUI1' r". 1 ' **u “ I tarv, McDonald,1 .................il». u wnni.i <'r*t time and ordered to be read a sec- “Zl "

ond time to-morrow.one time to another, and ho would, 
would operate unjustly in some respects, therefore, support the hill. Jurors were
and that it would l»c contrary to the very inadequately paid, but as thc ques-! Committee on physicians and surgeons 
popular toicc, for it would prevent some jjon of paving them better had been lie- bill resumed.
men from practiling us physicians ami lorc tll0 ilonso of Assembly, a,id had ! Col SrcRrrar.T said he was dû-
surgeons, w ho were no» d mg so with „vt been enterlamed, it was useless for ’ po„ril «apport the amendment propos- 
xucccn. j the Council to suggest an amendment in | (,y hi, hoilor (rom Marshfield, with

lion, Mr. Mviiiîîead submitted the that particular. ; certain modifications, but before a vote
following amendment :— I Several amendments were proposed j could ho taken upon it, amendments

- Xothingconlained in this Act.hall be I I,I1U" Cul Secretary ami agreed b. by 1 sul.se,pienlly submitted would have to 
construed to alTect any pvnmn or persons t ,c *'""««• !’/ wl"= ‘ «‘mpower be di.ps.aod of. lie would, therefore,
who have practised physic, surgery or the Sheriff to adjourn the court from day move that hisi honor from the first dis- 
M idwifery on this Island lor five Venn, br day, in case any unforeseen c.renni- ; tnctol^.een ■ County ( Mr. Itulderslon )
- ' s auces should prevent the Judge from have leave to withdraw Ins amendment. . the

Messrs. Col. 8ecrc- 
Walker, DiOgwell,

11 ay th or ne, Gordon and liccr—7. ’
Nox-Coetexts—Hon. Messrs. Muir- 

head, Bell, President, B alders ton and 
Strong—5.

So the Committee rone without re
porting, and the Bill was lost.

Adjourned.
lion. Col Secretary, on rising to f 

move for the second reading of a Bill to 
provide for the purchase of the Stock 
Farm, and other purposes therein men
tioned, said it had been introduced by

immediately previous to the passing 
hereof." , being present. Another was to author-j T!l0 Committee divided upon 

■ . ize a Judge at Chambers to act in cor- mnii,m
Hon. Mr. Beer whs opposed ’to thc , tain cases in which, as the law stood, i

amendment. ' he could only act while the Court----- 1 LouU?nla
Hon. Col. Secretary was not opposed nitLing. The Hill was thou repo 

to the principle of the amendment ; but the House agreed to with certain 
in tho shape in which it was presented ments. 
it was too meagre and indefinite. | Committee on despatches resumed. Non-Con tente—Hon. Messrs. Haider

lion. Mr. IIayttiorne was opposed toj ,Io|| Mr Becr coi„cidcd in the sen- tt,,d Muirhcad-2
the amendment, l-ccansc the fact that a, timenti expressed in the rosolutiou sub- Tt,c amendment submitted by Hon 
man had practised for five years did not |niUc<, u n t|(C flH|irrv rn0stion. and Mr. Gordon was also withdrawn, and
.. iv ... .i .................. » . «1-. ...ii.ii/. 11... « l... . — —

Government, and carried almost 
t)lc | unanimously. Jtaut'torued the Govern- 

| ment to purchase Uie Stock Perm and
Hon. Messrs. Col. Sec re- Falcon wood, consisting of 2tS acres of 

land, Tho Government had the right in
Farmreported Jur, McDonahl. \\ a kcr, ltoid. Strong U)e lclM to puro,1Me the Stock Farm 

■Urn amend- "'rdnn llayllmrne, liver, 1 renient and . ^ ,||m £ £3000 ,tg Tho kMe 
i Oingwcll—10. would expire in May 1872, and it waa

l'RIl'KN C’l’Kit ENT.
Cii’towx, March 21, DTI.

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
I>o. by the quarter 
l'ork (carcass)
Do. (small) - 

Mutton . per lb.
Veal, per lb.
11am, per lh. - 
Butter (fresh) ...

Do. by the tub ...
Cheese, per lb.

Do. (new milk) - 
Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per 1b. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lba.
Buckwueat flour per lb.
Kggs. pel do*. ...

Grain
6 Harley, per bush.

Oats per bush. ...
Vegetables.

tirera Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
Geese - 
Turkey a, each -
Fowls, each ....
Ghickeua, per pair
Ducks -

Fish.
tiodfish, per ^tl. -
Herrin*a, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per das.

Sundries.
Htraw^ per cwL - 
Clover Used, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskin*, per lb. - 
llide«, per lb. - 
Wool -

FfYlIE Rub*sillier is now happy to be able to 
X announce, to hi* Mend* ami customer*, 

that lie lia-» completed hi* Kail Importation*. In 
each department of his business, and invitee 
their usual 1‘utronage.

DANIEL BllEXAN.
N. B.—An early settlement of all accounts 

over six mouths duc, U expected.
D. BRF.NAN.

Ch’town, Dec. 14, 1870. p a le en *p 3m

Tho Subscribers
rn.\KR this opportunity of thanking their nu- X mcrous customers, for the geniral suppôt t 
given to them during the past twelve years, 
and having taken Into lNrtncrship Mu. Aim> 

A«1 a 9«1 >|As Loun. a»k lor the New Finn a continuance 
4«1 <i 7d ! 0f their patronage.

U a ! The business which has been conducted by 
.'. " '.j : the Subscribers, under the style and firm of 

n l . McKixxox & FitAsr.it, was closed December 
, ° . 1 .list, 1870. All ilvbrs due by aut! to the late

,* , . “tfl , , drill will be settled by
Is Ad a Is All J
1 » 2d a 1* 3d 1 

lid <i Ad i
Mckinnon a fraser.

Ch’town, .Tun. IS, lt>71—3m
Kkl a Is 

- 7d a Oil 
i)d «I 1*

21* n •24*
21a 0U #i 23* tkl 

lid d i«l
9d a IsOd I at the olllce of Macdonald &. Owr.x. hi the 

| New Brick Building, Corner of Queen and 
3« <M a 4* nd 1 Water Streets.

2. 1 Id a 3.0d , A. W. OWES.
Ch town, Feb. 13.1*71.

NOTICE.
ALL person* Indebted to the Subscriber will 

please pay In tho amount of their Accounts

ribcepsUn 
Applet, per busli. - 
Partridges

I
2s 9d a 3« 3d

- lud a Is

2s 9.1 a 3* 9d
- 3s fi.1 « 8s 

Is 3d rt 2s |
- 2s Od a 3s Oil 

Is 3d a la Gd

- 20s <1 30s 
23a a 40s

- 70s a Ms
- IS 6.1 a 2s

Is 3 a la 4d
- 16» • 18s

• 4* a 6»
Cd a 9d

- 44d a5d
I* A IS fill

6s Cd a 8s Od 
3s Od a'is 0d

For Sale, at Georgetown,
ClEaNFUGOS MO-12 PUNCHEONS 

LASSES.

March 28, 1871.
1IYXDMAX BROS. 
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Grorok Lewis, Market Clerk.

Ranking gotiffis.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

j I o x. i)AX|Ki. Bren ax , President. 
William Cvxdall. Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Daya—Mondays and Thuradays. 
Hours of Business—From 10 *. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from t p. m. to 4 p. ■.

|ÛF* The P. E. Island Saving’* Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. rti. 
to 3 p. in.

gnsutanff.

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Mutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

hoard ok director» for thr ceriiext year 

Hon. H. J. Calbcck, President,
W. E. Dawson, E«q., 
W m. Brown, “
John Scott, "

ID. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
G. R. lleer,
John Stumbles, ••

W. E. Dawson and \ Surveyors and

Union Bank of P- E. Island.
(North S*de Queen Square )

Ckarlbb Palm am, Require, President. 
Jambs Amdkraox, Esquire, Cashier. 

Diaconat Days—Ws inesdays and Saturdays* 
Honrs Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.« 

and from 3 p. m. to « p. m.

Snmmerstde Bank.
Central Street, Summer eide, P. K. Ietaud. 

PrMfiUM—Jian L. Hoijua, l^ain. 
Ciakht—R. MeC. STiv.ay, Raqain. 

Nano Days—Tewday» and Friday.. 
Hears of Baela«ae—10 a. a. la IS p. aad

free 1». stely. a.

Parmeis' Bank,
• » P. ». Ieland.

President—Jrromr Done*, Require. 
Caffiüsr—Marin J. Blanchard, Esquire. 

Diaconat Day—Wednesday fas each week.

1 )
John Scott, Esqnr,. ) Appraiser*.

Office hour* :—From 10. ti.m., to 4, p.ro.
1IEXRY PALMER, Sec. L Trees. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, )
February 1», 1871. )

London and Lancashire
un mum cnrurii

Head Office:
Ixmdon, - - Leaden Hall SL, Cornhlll, E.C 
Uverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. tV. Russel, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurance* granted either with or without 

participation In profit*,
Half of the Premiums on Policies for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
five year*, at five per cent. Interest,

Eighty per cent- of the Profita returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surrender of Policies under liberal condi
tions.

Policies granted to sell the circumstances 
of each Individual applicant.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces,
ALEX. W. SCOTT, Rag..

Halifax, N.
Medical Adviser at Charlottetown,

F. P. TAYLOR, M. IE, 
IssJL C. 8. Edinburgh.

Agent for P. E. Island,
ROBERT SHAW 

Office of FlUOcraid & Shaw. 
Not. 23,1870. p tf

e a,
A snp<rlor article, Sugar, Groceries. £c., Ac.

All of which will be sold at loinst Market 
Prices.

McKINNON 4L McDONALD. 
Dodd kRoger’s Brick Building, )

Quern.Square, Nov. 9, 187V. )

18- Wi STORE. -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Ruhsfiitier has opened a New Store on 
Queen H. revt. In Dunn’» Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson’s Drug Store, 
where lie orters fl»r Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac.

He, also, calls particular attention to hi*

TEA.
A share of public patronage Is respectfully 

solicited.
a. g. McDougall.

'Ch’town, Nov. 9, 1870.

5000 IMECKS

ROOM PAPER!

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 

Carpets, in every make,
AT COST.

Oilcloths, in all widths.
Hearth Hugs.

Mats,
Damasks,

Moreens,
TaMo Cavers, 

Toilet & Maroc 11 Quilts, 
Talde Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AXD OTHER

Furnishing Goods.

The fitmaining Tart of Our

ram asm
AT

81111 further Reduced Price* !

For One Month Only.
COTTON WAUPN,

Grey, White ft Printed Cottons,
VERY CHEAP.

Winceys,
llahit Clothe,

Drees Tweed*,
French Merino, at cost.

Our Winter Cloths !
• IX

Overcoming*, Troupe ring*, nod 
YrnfiagR, Lew Hum Coel.

Chcel* ami half-chests of Superior•
TEA, 9*. 4d. A 9*. 7d.

House in Committee, 
lion. Mr. Beer thought the Govern

ment were doing right in purchasing the 
Farm, for if they did not do so, the stock

expire in May
considered advisable for the Government 
to purchase tho property. The brick 
house at Falcon wood would be included,

| though it was not included in the lease,
afford any security to the public that he ü’.mod no such ünpleasai.t "difficulties the amendment proposed by lion. Mr and it was contemplated to enlarge it 
was competent to do so Those who would again arise as IkuU.resented them- Muirhead, was disagreed to. The and remove the Lunatic Asylum there, 
had devoted much time lo the study of R,,|ves Bumtner. It was evident H01,80 waH then resumed and progress
medicine should l>e protected, a-.d the from t|lc documents before tho commit-,WM reported.
public should l»o guarded against licing that the rcetriclioae imposed last' A Bill was brought up from the House 
imposed upon by ignorant quacks. summer, had not originated with the I of Assembly by lion. Mr. Pope, to pro-

Tlon. Mr. Gonoox proposed the ful-, British Government, it wa* not their i vide lor the purchase of the Stock Farm, j would -probably have to be sold off on 
lowing amendment :— i intention to give an interpretation to an > and lor other purposes therein mentioned. ' the expiration of the lease, and it would

“ Every person residing on this Island.1 Act passed more than 50 years ago, On motion of the lion. Col. Secretary, j be a great loss to the country to do so. 
and who shall have practised physic, 1 which had hardly ever been given to it1 the order of the day for the House re- The Farm had been much improved siac# 
surgery and midwifery therein, for five ! before. He was gratified that tbc late solving itself into a committee of the i it came into the hands of the Commission- 
year* immediately preceding the passing Government had so successfully grappled I whole, to resume the consideration of a ers, and the buildings had been repaired, 
of this Act, shall, on proof thereof to the with the question us to induce tho Brit-1 bill relating to physicians and surgeons so ill at tho property was worth at least 
satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor! i*h Government to rescind the restrict- was discharged, and said bill was refer £1500 more now than it was when tho

ive orders imposed last summer. • red to a special committee, consisting lease was taken. Ho also approved oi
lion, the Viif.sidext sail he was sure of lion. Mr. Uaythornc, Hon. Mr. Gor-1 removing tho ^Asylum to Falcon wood, 

all parties were gratified with tho result1 don, and Hon. Mr. Strong, to report There were one or two objections, but 
Hon. Cot.. SrniRt.ARY was under the1 of tiio action taken try tho late Govern- thereon. they were not insuperable

~ *•’ * ..................." Hon. the President said that if the G o-
x emment intended to continne the Stock

in Council, lie entitled to receive a license 
to practise under the hand and s&al of 
the Lieutenant Governor.

Committee on seaweed and kelp bill ] 
resumed.

impression that females could not prac-, |ncnf- upon this question, and ho hoped j
lise midwifery under the operation of |vfould bo finally settled in such a way r f
the Bill, without beinglial.la to the pen ia to give -encra! satisfaction. j jIon Mr. Balmmtox enhmiltod un jl- i,rln’ M 1,0 l,i'litivcil they should, he did
allies it impnncU, but lie nnderetood that1 lion. Mr. McDonald said his honor | amendment to authorize tho Governor in ! not 800 t*ial any alternative hat to 
an linn, member who had charge of the | from Alhcrlon had blamed tlio late Gov- Council to appoint a certain number ol purchase the property, 
midwivee intended to submit an amend-1 enuent for not taking action more j Magintmtcs, on the application ol j Hon. Mr. IlAYinonxn was io faree oi 
ment. | promptly, hut the first despatch they i inhabitants, to define tho line of ordinary ^ both propoeitivna eeatained in tlie Biff.

Hon Mr. ltu.DKiutTox «aid that though ; received upon the queetioe, waa dated high water mark in any particular lo- j There had been a Urge expenditure on 
he was not tho member alluded to, yet, Doa-ning Street, 25th April, and that ' cality. | the Karra sine» the lease was taken, but
lie waa not favorable to the Bill a a it i waa two days after the mail had left. It j IIon Mr McDonald aaid tho amend : there was no part of it that waa not 
stood, and would, therclom, auhmit tho j had not arrived here till between the 20th ! m(mt wuu|j cn„i,|c tho Uommiaeioncra i nceeaaary. If the property had been 
following, aa an ndditi*n to tlie clauae ! -»"d 2'dli May. Then it was taken np on lo |ix all arbitrary lino as high water purchased, in the first place a large cx-

* * ' - - penditurc wonld have been anved, forthat had been read | the next Council day and the substance J mark an<1 lho |anJ in 8omc p|acc,
“ Providcil. always, that nothing in this ; ^ a , 1’ulc °* Council was agreed upon, j wa9 xvasting away, the real high water 

Act contained shall apply to any person lll*j Hierc was not time to get ffi copied uiarjfi noxt year, might be far away from 
or persons who shall hereafter practise , aV , 80,1 t o> Hio mail that lelt that very i w|,cre ,’t would he fixed by the Commis- 
plivsie or surgery gratuitonaly.” | ",'eht. It was forwarded, however by ,ioncrgi thia ycar. Then there was no

ilon. Mr. Disown -. remarked tl.al Th^ tinx'èm^.f'hld6 Mb,1ml Provi,üon for P iho^ Commiaaion-
there was no petition before the House, , ,r , , i- . . era, and they could not he expected to
asking for a.toh a law. and .he more he ^,‘^0 « 1—“ol ^ J'“>
heard the Bill discussed, the more he <u wltl„7ut too C„|'0„Ÿ ih „„or,e I Hon "•?i.<l ,il w"n1,1 ^ quite
became convinced that it was not ealeu-1 polilioBi fof U.evhoped that the illegal- °".T lo l1!*",6 thc h',",h ,TV',a.tor ,1n,t,rk 
latcd to he a general benefit tu the conn |„15illtJ wouM llavo b°cc„ I the outa.de shores. HehelicvedthoB.il

I '.y would set the question at rest and pre
vent litigation,

lr^’ I overlooked as in former years.
lion. Col. Secretirv said they weie \r n j:,i uot wit.|. Lu iL.ui!ti

the représenta.ive. of the people, and | ,,, a„ art but ho tilougbt Ulat „ ! lion Col. Sscbrtadt believed it wool,I
were not to wait for pel.tm... Iwfore they | bjs bol,/r {|lc Admini.trator of tho Oov- cause !,I,galion. Up objected to the
passed any measure for general welfare. ornlncllt hai, „„.j lll0 influence his pus- ! amendment, lwcanse it would interfere 
The principle of the B.ll had generally itiun him. . groat deal of unplcas- ; 1 , “u . W“ a pri1",
leen admitted, and .1 would say very allt filing would have been prevented. ;l|>lc, -"".‘’“‘i 'l‘-W t.ha‘"°
Idlin' f"r the ability of thirteen gentle- . , . "a j., 1 , lm deprived of his rights without the
men who reprinted the wisdom and , lica|P|c u tbo eLum.U«e. of the inJRinemt of a jury lie did not approve
stability of the country, if they "ere i but hc w„ lail lha, „,c rc., of the Bill, and much less did he approve
going to break down upon a doctors >tricUoB hlll Ik,„ amoved, and Ulat. «f the amendment. 
lml- U.uy would be allowed to trade again. I Hon. Mr. Havthosx* would not eup-

some of the buildings were almost past 
repair, and it was not wortit while to 
erect new ones. The present Lunatic 
Asylum did not afford sufficient accom
modation, and hc approved of removing 
that Institution to Falcon wood.

Hon. Mr. Dixcweu. had no otyeetien 
to tho Government purchasing the Stock 
Farm, though H involved a large expen
diture, but ho hoped King’s County 
would obtain more benefit from that in
stitution in future than it has in time 
past.

After some further discussion relative 
to the means of extending the benefits 
of improved Stock to King’s and Prince 
Counties, tho House was resumed and 
progress was reported.

A Bill was brought up from tlie House 
of Assembly by Hon. A tty. Gen., to de
fine the lees on naturalixation, under lho 
Imperial Act therein mentioned. AlsoI uiuev wuuiu uv uiiuwvu iu irauu again. | . ti„_ \i_ rt-..-— „ li;n * - ,•

House resumed and progress reported.1 lion. Mr. H aytiiorxs said tliat if tlie ) port the amendment, for it wonld not t^e e8tiiij|tshmcnt of an additional Small
A Bill to authorize the Jud

ü!erm,r ri'mc^nnd ^'-«="t. They ha,I .Hawed the trade \ wbrt was to be considered sea coast.
Hon. Col. Secretory, on moving the l" continue to the very last hour, and

* ... - ,i iinlv îrnvo instructions to Custom ltrm,r> ------- --------------- -—,------ -—------
The

lires of lh, ‘lot™ wore compared, he did not sec how j make tho Bill a useful practical measure, j «"V”
ihe tor,ns "V go,-Homan could blame thc lato Oov- ! It did not contain iny provision to dt-linc j l>oht Court.,, Queen . County.

A Bill to add to the Act for the trial 
of common assaults and batteries, was

House into Committee, said thc term, of g”° inutrucüon, to Custom House | IVace wereJw.y. the mu* competent i readjt second time and referred to Com-

the Supreme Court in Prince and King’s Officers not to permit foreign vessels J persons to decide such questions 
n Her Majesty’s officer was ! tlovemmentshould ho loft free to choose

'N,
Quecu Square lieuse,

Oppotite Ike Market Ilotue. 
Ch’town, March R, IRTJ.-lm

Choice Be tailing Sugar.
I HMa Port# Biro 8a|ar ! I

(statcTLT rams.)
For Sale, Low.

MACE AC 11EBN A Co.
‘'Italian Warehouse.” Ch’town, \ 

March 16, 1871.
lm

Counties were limited to seven (lavs, and tl> °ntry when Her Majesty = vmvei woe, ’ ; • r i
when there was a large docket the bn»i- "rl,u"K “c'.7° “"c 1,1 11,0 l,ar,^lr >r »•“’ j Co“rn"M,'“n*" from ,ny C'“* . , ,
ness could not lm completed. It was aUomp ed to land her cargo. Ilia honor | Hon. Mr. Baldsrsion submitted the 
therefore, considered desirable to give1 fri*"‘ Alborton had made some allusions, following, as an addition to Ins amend- 
the Judges power lo extend tho terms, 10 th,c lato Administrator of tl,o Govern-, ment
so that suitors might not be subjected to I ”CDl‘ bul ) ,nU81t U?8* I “ 8»<*h petitions shall ho accom-
thc expense and inconvenience of having J,,no,,y lo u,.e “bility with %vlucli bir i panjCl| with the names of not less than 
their cases postponed. When the House Robert had discharged the duties which three snlmtantial persons, willing to bc- 
would go into Committee, he would offer |,0Vü‘ve‘* uPou 8IU* 1,0 P0r8°» c°uld como bound to pay into the Treasury of 

* * * * bo more anxious to benefit the mliabi-1 this Island one half the expenses incur-
tant* of the colony in every way cousin- * rcd jn ,nch investigation.” 
lent with his position than lie was. lie !
(Mr. 11) would he glad to take any op-

one or two amendments, which hc con
sidered necessary.

House in Committee, 
lion.«Mr. ITixowrli. would not oppose 

the hill, but was sorry it did not make 
provisions for tho more adequate pay
ment ol jurors.

lion, tho President considered- that thc" 
bill would bo an advantage-to suitors and 
witnesses, bat it would not bo any ad
vantage to jurors, who were only paid 
3s. per day.

lion. Col. Secretary said it would not 
impose any greater burden upon the 
jurors in Prince and King’s Counties, 
than'had been borne by those of Queen’s 
County for many years.

lion. Mr. Beer was sorry thc bill did 
not provide for tho payment of juror* 
tnoro adequately. It was a great hard
ship to take mon away from their homes 
10 or 15 days, snd only pay thorn the 
paltry sum of 8s. per day. They should 
receive fis. at least.

lion. Col. Secretary said there was 
a clause in the bill, when it was intro
duced in tho llonse of Assembly, to 
provide for the better payment of jurors, 
and he was surprised ithat .it .was not 
supported by country members. They 
should have at least 6s. or 6s. a-dsy, 
and it would not bo any great tax upon 
thc country.

portunity to defend hie honor from any 
such aspersions.

Hon. Col. Sebrrtary said it was not 
constitutional to drag the name of the 
Administrator of the Government into 
tlie debates, for, undor responsible Gov
ernment, the Ministry were responsible 
whether tlie action wero popular or un
popular. 11 is honor from Alberton 
should, therefore, have used tho name of 
the Leader of thc late Government, and 
not of tho Administrator. His honor 
from Marshfield had complained that the 
Government had not declared their pol
icy, but thc fact tlmt he (Col. Scc’y.) 
had introduced a resolution, approving 
of the conduct of tlie late Government, 
would show what the policy ol tho pres
ent Government was.

lion. Mr. Strong considered they 
were indebted to the late Government 
lor tho action they took upou Die fish
ery question. .It waa evident that their 
sympathies were with the people of the 
colony.

The question of concurrence, having 
been put upou thc resolution, it passed 
unanimously in thc affirmative. Progress 
was then reported and lho Council ad
journed.

lion. Col. Secretary said that as thc 
amendment would impose a tax upon 
thc subject, it could not be adopted by 
the Council.

lion. Mr. Reid thought the amend
ment would have the effect of depriving 
tho public of privileges they now enjoy, 
because in many places the high tide 
mark was moving every year.

IIon.‘ the President said that though 
lie had opposed a similar measure hist 
ycar ; yet ho believed that, with an 
amendment to define high water fhark, 
the present Bill might bo made a useful 
measure, and ho waa prepared to sup
port it.

Hon Mr. VValkrr said that litigation 
occurred in very few pièces at present, 
but hc believed the BH1 would set the 
whole Island in » Maso.

Hon. Mr. Strong said the Bill was s 
very modest one, as it only ox tended.to 
the outside shores. He was of opinion 
that all soa manure should belong to the 
public. *

Hon. Col. Becmtaby moved that the 
President take the chair.

Hon. Mr. Muirhead would not like to 
see the Bill thrown ont. It wee not a 
new question. A Bill had been passed 
last year by the House of / Jsembly and

roittee.
Hon. Col. Secretary was surprised 

that thc gentleman who introduced tlie 
Bill, and who moved the House into 
Committee, had not shown the necessity 
for such a law. The Bill contained some 
very Ktringent provisions, for if two men 
should become a little warm in debate, 
and one call the other hard names, ho 
would he amenable to the law. People 
were sometimes very liable to misinter
pret words, and they should be very 
careful in passing a law to renders man 
liable for pains ami penalties for* mere 
words.

lion. Mr. Reid said hc briefly explain
ed the object of tho Bill when he intro
duced it. He believed that a law of 
this kind would prevent men in many 

from resorting to blown, for 
abusive language often lead to breaches 
of thc peace. Some people were fond 
of abusing their neighbors and this bill 
would give peaceably disposed people 
protection.

Hon. Mr. Biu. thought s law ofiWe 
kind was necussary. It was 
voking for an honest

l very pro
voking for an honest man to be called 
a thief and as the law stood he had no 
redress but to apply to the Supreme 
Court. There was such a law in tlie 
city, and he did nbt nee why It should 
not apply to tho countiy.

Hon. Mr. Baldbmvoi 
port the BUI. 1» 
operation two yean 
lore do much harm.

^■1 * 6 liableman should l>e 1

Hod. Mr. Brnose 
port the Bill. M< 

tr suffer injury
goto the Supreme Court and 
not the means of dotpg so

was prepared to sup- 
any ffffinsans would
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_____________ la acconlaace therewith
The said Bill was accordingly brought in, 
aad need a first time and token up la a com
mittee. Progrès» »U reported, when the 
House adjourned.

Tifadat. March 88.
The Bill to «at.Utah a Small Debt Court 

at Wood Island». was read a fi'St and second 
l»me end agreed to.

The Report of IheCommittae on petitioos 
for new Roads was received and reed, and 
ordered to be token up in Committee to
morrow.

The Bill to Incorporate the St. l-awrence 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, Charlottetown, was 
token up in Committee, amended and agreed

■ofreqi of the country, aad he would not Hke la as that
per osat. on Importa. would be required. The railroad wild bewere practising J worked independently of any that be is «erring the beet interests of theinch regardtaken a

lie 4M think * Le j>ut in foroe lion. Mr. MoD-ald 4M net approve ef to aa Increase of the adralorum duty.
that pert of the iwat 

4he ms^erky e
accept the overtures of certain men in oppo-iwiee, we bed nothing to fear fromto thethat 24 per cent, on Imports alone won Id be sufficient* Their object evidently was. to 

carry the railroad blfl. and afterwards tax to 
the required amount He (Mr. Sinclair) 
contended that a larger sum than could be 
raised bv 2* per cent on imports would be 
required for present liabilities, without tak
ing into consideration the enormous expense 
of a railroad. The revenue, this year, was 
ever £12.000 deficient of the expenditure, 
and for next year the Government were pre
paring for building an Asylum, purchasing 
the Stock Farm, and procuring a Steam- 
dredge, the cost of all which would lie £12,-

foffii wee reported from committee sillon, and had they formedThree.to grant a license. they would contri-of society, yet 
be wealth of Um

figures, and with misrepr dions of those
who favor the construction of a railwaytwo of them been excluded, Mr. Pope would have been 

a marvellously proper person, and his Rail
way Bill the very thing the country needed. 
The Patriot would have praised the mea
sure. and Mr. Laird would have carried 
everything before him. Events belied Mr 
Laird’s anticipations. His schemes for iso
lating the Catholics and working his own 
aggrandizement failed miserably. He now 
seeks to hide his chagrin under the garb of 
a “patriot,” and gratify lib revenge in the 
guise of a popular hero. That Mr. Laird is

March SO.
vice in this base work. For example, in 
order to prove the extravagance, and. we 
presume, the venality and corruption of rail
way men.it is asserted, in one of the articles 
to which we allude, that “Dr. Reilly” re
ceived 30s. last summer for hfo attendance 
to legislative business, in connection with 
the break-up of the late and the formation 
of the present Government. No person, 
we presume, expects members to work for 
the public for nothing. We don’t think that 
the Elder, who grasps the whole of the City 
printing, would work for nothing. No body 
would, we feel sure, think of accusing him 
of such a weakness; but if 30s., which were 
honestly earned, happen to find their way 
into our pocket, the patriotic David Imme
diately nets up a howl, accusing us of cor
ruption, See., and the public are Implored to 
turn tiie Coalition Government out of power, 
and to oppose the construction of a railway. 
This b the extent and pith of the opposition 
of Mr. I»aird to the Government and the 
railway. Nothing that could be dignified 
by the name of an argument lias been ad
vanced by the Patriot against the railway. 
Ite proprietor is too dishonest and too cow
ardly to publish the debates on the sutyect 
and to allow hb readers to judge for them
selves as to its merits. The man who could 
art In thb way is undoubtedly a stick- 
in-the-mud fossil, altogether ueeless for 
practical purposes. Ten years after the 
railroad b built, he will be looked upon as 
a curiosity, for having opposed the measure 
and laughed out of the community. But to 
revert to the 30s. argument of the Patriot, 
we may inform Mr. Laird, and he must be 
well aware of the fact, that we did not im
prove our financial position by attending 
the caucusscs of last summer, not even to 
the extent of 30*.. for we neither asked 
nor received a shilling fur our attendance. 
If Mr. Laird telb us that an order for that 
amount is at our disposal, we are quite will
ing to transfer it to him and thus satisfy hb 
greed ; but do not let liim tell any more lies 
about it.

third w« give the casting vote. .only strengthen- 
» railroad snou 14

boatCompany was a success.!TToo. Col. Sea
Hnone Accounts____ _________________
Coetrdtter ci Cuatoais end Navigation 
Laws showing .the .value of Imports and 
.Exports, foe.

A BUI to Nflhorito the establishment 
•of an additional Small Debt Court in 
Queen’s County wee read a second time 
•and referred to Committee.

‘lion. Mr. Bri l said ft was a pity that 
•the first Act to establish Smell Debt 
Courte had not been passed upon a 
generdl principle so that the Governor 
in conned might bare the power to ce- 
tebIMh adSnert in any district where the 
people desired it. It would be an im
provement to have quarterly Courts and 
mare them presided over by competent 
.persons. At every change of Govern- 
.menai there was a change of Commis* 
sioners and sometimes persons were ap
pointed who could scarcely sign their 
names. That being the case how corM 
they be expected to adjudicate upon 
complicated accounts Î Our courts of 
justice should be above party politics.

IIon. Mr. McDonald believed that 
many of tbe petitions for Small Debt 
Courte were got np by persons who ex
pected to bo appointed Commierionere. 
There -were about thirty Small Debt 
(Courte on tbe Island, and if they con
tinued to increase them as they had been 
•doing for some years pest there would 
soon be one in each township. Ite did 
«tot think it was for the advantage of 
the people to bare so many Small Debt 
tUonrte.

lion. Mr. Dingwell said it was easier 
to get daw in this country than to get 
justice. The practice of changing 
commisioners upon a change of Govern
ment was against the interests of the 
people. It would bo better to have 
fewer courte and have them established 
upon better principles.

Tlon. Mr. IlATTnoRxr. would not oppose 
the Itill as be believed the parties who 
petitioned far iterere rather inconveniently 
situated. With regard to the complaints 
which bad been made he believed that tlm 
root of the evil was in the political character 
of the courts. He thought the best way to 
deal with the question would be to make 
the Commissioners elective for life or during 
good behaviour.

Xbe Bill was reported from Committee 
agreed to-without amendment, read a third 
itirne and passed.

Hon. Mc. Rei» «moved that a Bill to add 
ttoOhe Act dor tbe summary trial of assaults 
;and batteries be now read a third time.

Hon. Me. Mvirhead moved an ameud- 
onent.tbat the said Bill bo read a .third time 
this day three months.

The Committee divided sp the amend-

tled to the would, therefore, move that that part of tbe ed him in hb p 
be built by a (
to see the raili_________ ________e__,.___
be would not otyect to a handsome subsidy 
In aid of any Company that would build the 
rued. The resolution of hb honor the Lender 
of the Government was not sufficiently ex
plicit .is to the future policy of the Govern
ment on tiie question.and he would,therefore, 
support tiie amendment submitted by his 
honor tiie Leader of tiie Opposition.

Contents Hon. Messrs. McDonald, Col. 
Secretary and Beer—3.

y-rn Contents—Hon Messrs. Raid. Ding- 
well. Walker. P.esideut Strong. Gordon. 
Mtrirhead, Balderstou and H ay thorne—9.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Haythorne. the 
following amendment was inserted :—

The Lieutenant Governor in Council may 
grant a license to practise medicine on the 
Uouj«apathie System to any duly qualified 
person who shall produce a diploma or other 
satisfactory proof of competency, together 
with a memorial signed by net less tiian

The Bill to Incorporate the Pi eshyterian 
Church, of Sunimerside, was amended and 
agreed to.

The Rustieo Steam Tug Company Bill 
went through Committee without amend
ment.

The Bill regulating Uic scale of fees in 
eases of naturalization, was agreed to.

The House in supnlv made several appro
priations for the public service. The Poor 
House grant of £600 called up a dehate in 
reference to that Institution. Several mem
bers thought it might be worked more eco
nomically than it has hitherto been, without 
injury to tbe inmates. Progress was report-

3hc §ieralâ
signed by no) 
g householdersfifty persons.

families, reqn estimate of himself, after tiie strong evi
dences to the contrary, which have been 
furnished to him In several electoral dis
tricts, we cannot credit without supposing 
him bereft of all common sense.

requesting that such license may be

iy, April », 1871.
nation so far as the practise of medicine b 
concerned.

On a clause limiting the time tiie act should 
continue in force to a period of five years 
being read.

Mon. Mr Mwirhead moved that all after 
the word “of” Iw struck out. and tiie worth 
“ one year from tiio passing thereof, and 
from tiieooc to the end of the then next 
session of the General Assembly ” be in
serted.

Tbe committee divided upon tits amend-

in the payment of those warrants. Such 
arguments were only calculated to deceive. 
The length of the railroad from Caacumpec
to Georgetown, with brooches to Tignish and
Souris, would be in all 166 miles, which, at 
£6200 s mile, would amount to £863,200, 
the interest of which would amount to £25,- 
000 a-year ; to which, if you add the interest 
of our present debt, A9UÛ0. the total would 
be £61,000 yearly. This, taking our popu
lation at 100,000, would amount to two 
dollars a-hoad for interest. The great public 
works of theDomiuionofCanada were alluded 
to, in order to show the advantages of in
creased taxation. He held in bis liand the

The House then adjourned until to-mor
row.

Wednesday, March 20. 
Tho House went in to Committee on the 

despatches and papers upon the table of tiie

TIIE RAILWAY DEBATR.

question was brought to a vote on Monday 
night last. We are glad of It, and we are 
better pleased tiiat a majority of the peoples 
representatives have decided in favor of it. 
The debates which we shall publish, will 
show that the best of the argument rested 
with the pro. railway men; and tiie expe 
rience of the practical operations of the rail
way will, we feel fùlly confident, justify the 

The Govern-

Address of both Branches of tiie legislature, 
last Session, asking for leave to introduce a 
compulsory measure similar in its provi
sions to those of tiie Irish Land Bill, was 
somewhat favourable and led to a general 
expression of opinion on the pari of mem- 
by that the present Session would not bo 
affiowed to pass without a Bill becoming 
law, which will apply more particularly to 
the unfortunate tenants on tiie Tracadie 
Estate. Earl Granville while regretting 
that he has not felt himself at liberty to atl-

McDonald aad Reid—*.
Non-» '«intents—I Ion. Messrs Haythorne. 

Gordon. Strong. President. Balderston, 
Dwgwell and Walker—7.

The House was then resumed, and bill was 
reported agreed to wkh several amend

On a motion being made that tbe report

was rejected by a majority

the Dominion, the interest per head of their 
debt was only 98 cents, not one half the sum 
required for building the length of railroad 
in this Island, as pointed out by the resolu
tion under consideration. It was an un
doubted fact that railroads in the Provinces 
barely naid working expenses. The Govern-

derstand what pAtical good can be derived 
from a survey, except in giving expensive 
employment to several engineers. The 
honorable members, who supported tiie 
above resolution, had very probably, come 
to suppose that a survey to be submitted to 
the public was an indispensiblo prelude to 
a railway, and, of course, concluded tiiat 
such a procedure was necessary. They 
never seem to have reflected that sur
veys are made almost wholly, in order 
to furnish such data to the contractors 
as may enable them to frame their estimates. 
If a contractor is content to drive along the 
projected route of railway, and make up his 
estimates for constructing tiie line from the 
data his observation has furnished, tiie com- 
pany should be tiie last to complain. A 
heavy expense will have been saved nl the 
very outs tart, and if the contractor carries 
out faithfully the specifications, tiie com
pany has every reason to be satisfied. What 
now has happened in our case? The Gov
ernment proposes to construct a Railway in 
the Island, and contractors send in their 
offers immediately from Canada, the Pro
vinces, and even from Britain. These men 
dispense with a practical suivey. Their

position taken by its friends, 
ment Resolution reads as follows :—

irforwa* the Trade and Exports of this 
Island have much Increased during the past 
few years, and whereas it Is found almost im
possible, In the absence of stone or gravel, to 
keep the roads iu an efficient state of repair, 
to render easy the transport of the productions 
of the Colony ; ond, whereas the construction 
and maintenance of a line of railway thronrh 
the Island would greatly facilitate its trade, 
dev elope Its resources, enlarge its revenue, 
and open more frequent and eisy communica
tion with the neighboring Provinces and the 
United States,—

“ Jfoso/rcd, therefore, that a Bill be Intro
duced, authorizing the Government to under
take the construction of a Rallioad, to extend 
from Ca scum pec to Georgetown, touching at 
Sumtuereide and Charlottetown, and also 
Branches to Souris and Tignish, at a cost not 
to exceed £5,000. currency, per mile, for con
struction, including all surveys and locating 
the line, and all suitable stations, station 
houses, sidings, turn-tables, rolling stock.

vise Her Majesty to comply with the prayer of 
the address.says : “you will however, at the

not prepared to exprès 
or to give any fresh in 
tenant Governor reap 
of tills difficult quest io

pared in the I*cgislati
The Wood Island Small Debt Court Bill 

and the Naturalization Fee Bill, {tossed a 
final reading ; also, the Bill to define the 
limits of shore fronts granted from the 
Crown. The House tiieu w*nt into Com
mittee to consider tho Report of tiie Com
mittee to whom was referred all road |ieti- 
tious. Progress wàs reported.

Tlic lion. D. Davies, from Special Com
mittee, reported in reference to the (ictition 
proving for a reduction of internal postage, 
a Resolution recommending tiie reduction 
of all registered letters from 6d. to 3d.

The House then went into Committee to 
resume the consideration of the expediency 
of constructing a railway. After a protract
ed debate, progress was reported, and tiie 
House adjourned until to-roorron-.

Thursday, March 30.
The Rustieo Steam Tug Company Bill 

passed a final reading.
The Mount Stewart Lime Company Bill 

was introduced and referred to Committee 
upon Private Bills.

The House went into Committee to con
sider the propriety of amending the Act rc-

Sto wharfage. The amendment pro- 
is to define more clearly the party 
to pay the wliarfagc for articles snip
ped or landed, and to include nototocs and 

roots among the list of articles liable to toll. 
A Committee was appointed to bring in a 
bill in acHirdanco with these amendments, 
which was submitted by the Hon Mr. Owen,

. , you will however, at the 
time, assure them tiiat, whilst I am 

any general opinion 
tractions to the Lieu- 
cting the settlement 
i, 1 shall be ready to 

give my best attention to any measures pre-
nunvl in tiw» I^xriibhiru tvitll th*( nliiui'l ”

of -the committee "be .now received,—
Hon. Col. Secretary moved an amend ment should face the question honestly, and

show how sufficient means were to he raised 
for such an undertaking, and then give that 
House and the country a reasonable time to

ment that it be referred hack to the com
mittee for the purpose of striking out the 
clause limiting tiie time that the Act should 
bo in force to five years.

Question on the amendment.
Contents—Hon. Col. Secretary and Hon. 

Mr. McDonald—2-
Non-Contents — Hon. Messrs. Gordon, 

Bell. Strong, lleid. Muirhead. Dingwell, 
llavtliomc, Balderston ami Walker—9.

consider this important question in all its 
bearings, before attempting to carry a mea
sure that would inevitably place the Colony 
in a position of extreme financial difficulty 

Mr. B. Davies said lie wished to explain 
his nllusion to the railroad laborers, or nav
vies as they were termed. As a class, they 
were considered rowdies, and at elections 
would, doubtless, support tiie Government 
that employed them. Those navvies were 
not up to the level of our early settlers in ed- 
dueation or morals. Tho early settlers re
ceive a sound religions training in their 
native country, and emigmtvd to these Prov
inces with the view of settling down and 
making British America their home, and 
tiie home of their children ; but railroad 
laborers were of roving habits, and moved

We believe that several other 
members, whose names have l»een singled 
out by the P.Uriot. are in a similar position 
to ourselves, as they neither asked nor re
ceived a penny for their attendance. Even 
if they had. they were as folly entitled to it 
as tiie Hone. A. A. McDonald and L. C. 
Owen. But these gentlemen liappen to be 
Mr. I bird's brothers-in-law, and ft would 
not do to try and make them out mercen
aries. Mr. I»aird’e rule of judging men is 
certainly not tiie golden one. It is pecu
liarly one-sided, and is evidently not obtain
ed from the Book of Books, by which, no 
doubt, tho pious Elder pretends to bo guided.

the Committee be now received—
Hon. Mr. Muirhead moved an amend

ment that the report of tiie committee be
received this day throe months, but it was 
.not seconded-

The question was then pat on the main
motion, and it passed in the affirmative. 

Adjourned-
Saturday, April 1st. 

*Qn motion of the Hon. Mr. Bell the fourth 
order of the day for the third reading of a

cd, and ‘said Bill was rcÆ-rred 
munit tec of the whole House for 
of Inserting the name of an- 

" liege In New York, in ed
ges already named in the

about and worked for the highest bidder, re
gardless of all other considerations.

Mr. Ilowlao said ho was glad to find tiiat
Bill relating to Physicians and Sui 
was dischage* * ~ “***
back to a Cor 
the purpose c 
other Medical „ 
dilion to the Colleges already named in the 
Bill. Aftci some discussion, relative to the 
propriety of naming any particular colleges 
from which parties holding diplomas should 
be allowed to practice medicine or surgery 
in this Island, tho House was resumed and 
progress was reported.

Hon. Coloxiai. Secretary, on rising to 
move for the second reading of a Bill re
lating to certain fees for naturalization said 
tiie Bill had been introduced by tiie Govern
ment in compliance with a despatch from 
the Colonial Office. The Imperial Govern
ment had passed an Act by which the Colo
nies were bound relative to the mode by 
which foreigners may be naturalized. It 
was desirable that they should be liable to 
pay certain fees, and it would be contrary 
to rule for the British Government to pass 
an Act to tax colonists. They had sent out 
a despatch suggesting a certain scale of

laboring classes. It appeared that tiie views 
of tiiat lion, member wore suddenly modified. 
Probably he liad discovered tiuit tiie sons of 
some of his own constituents may have been 
at railroad employment, lie would ask that 
hon. member what did many of the early 
settlers of Belfast. Fort Augustus, and other 
settlements of this Island bring with them 
to this country ? Thcv faced the fvrests of 
their new country. an<I earned a living for 
themselves and their children by hard labor 
and toil. It was indeed new doctrine to talk 
of proscribing anv class of laborers. Was 
Canada, or any of the other Provinces rained 
or injured in any way by navvies? He 
thought not. Those days of proscription were 
gone in America.

Mr. I). Davies said tiie railroad question 
was ouc of the first importance, and should 
not be viewed from a party stand-point. It 
was of too extensive a character to be dealt 
with in a narrow, party spirit, lie believed 
tiie time had arrived in the history of this 
Island when the construction of a railroad 
should be seriously considered- Our resour-

lowinces for discount or otherwise."
The amendment proposed by the lion. 

Mr. Wightman, tlic Leader of the Opposi
tion, submitted the following amendment .*—

“ M*A« rras, the General Election for both 
branches of the Legislature, having recently 
taken place, and the question of constructing

-lion. Messrs. Muirhead and
•Gordon—2.

•Hons. Messrs.Non-Contents. Walker. ig any particular 
i holding diploma 
tlco medicine or surgery

Our readers will scarcely believe, that 
Mr. David Laird takes to himself the credit 
of keeping tiie Catholics in Office during the 
late Government. The Patriot of Saturday 
last, gave to the world this curious bit of 
Intormrtion. The assertion is of course 
fraught with “truth” and “honesty”—vir
tues of which the presiding genius of tiie 
'Patriot, claims a monopoly. And thus it 
comes, that we Catholics have to thank Mr. 
Laird, that we were not driven into the 
cool shades of opposition. It would seem 
that we positively lay at the mercy of the 
Puritan Cyclops, and he had it in his power 
to crunch us all up. But the giant com
passionately spared us—he would not drive 
us out into the cold—he would rather re
main there himself—and so he remained, 
and has every prhapect of continuing to 
remain. It is our fear, that we may have 
been doing Mr. Laird a wrong in imagi
ning him a sort of fossilized specimen of 
tiie Puritan, dating back to the days of 
Praisc-God-Barcbonc, a culinitiator of all

Dingwell, Reid. Bell. Strong, Beer. Balder
derston and Haythorne—8.

The Bill was then read a third time and a railroad was not then before the country ; 
end, trhtrtat, there era two petitions before 
this House egeiost the building of a Kelt road, 
end not e single petition in its favor,—

Thtreftrt, Jfoso/twi. That It Is the opinion of 
this House, that. In legislating on a question 
of such Importance as the construction of a 
Railroad throughout the Colony, due regard 
should be had to the opinion of the publlc.and 
as there Is no expression of public opinion ia 
favor of such legislation before this House, It 
would be well to defer passing a Bill for the 
construction of a Railroad daring this Session, 
thus allowing the public sufficient time to 
consider and approve of the measure.

At one o'clock, on Tuesday morning, the 
vote was taken upon both Resolutions. The 
Government Resolution was sustained and 
tiie amendment rejected upon the following 
vote:

FOR THE RAILROAD :
Hon*. Messrs. Pope, Messrs. A.C.McDonald. 

“ •* Ilowlan, ”
“ “ Owen.
“ “ McEaehen,
“ “ Perry, “ Arsenault,
“ “ D.Davies, “ J.A. McDoi
“ “ Richards,
“ “ Bracken,___

“ Lcfurgy.—17.
AGAINST THE RAILROAD:

Messrs. Howatt,

Adjourned.
Friday, March 31.

A Bill .to .incorporate the Rustieo and 
"New London Steam Tug Company was 
brought wn from the House of Assembly 
and pawn through all its stages except the 
third reading.

Mon. the President referred to the nc- 
cessitv for a Steam Tug for taking vessels 

«out in the fall of the year. Some of the 
Harbora on the north side of the Island 
were not good, and vessels were sometimes 
detained for weeks waiting for a favourable 
time to get oat. Sometimes they had to 
.remain all winter. Last fall, people at New 
London had to cart their oats to Malpeqne 
or Summersidc. He was glad tiiat the 
people had token the matter up and he 
Loped the .Government would give them

read a first time and ordered to be read a 
third time to-morrow.

The Bill relating to certain grants by the 
Crown was read a third time and passed.

The lion. Mr. Ilowlan presented a Bill to 
incorporate tiie Tignish Agricultural Society, 
widen was referred to the Private Bill Com-

of the most slender description. And know
ing all this, what necessity is there for a 
survey ? True, it might retard the measure 
to an indefinite period; it would certainly 
lay a heavy and useless expense upon the 
country, and above all, it would embarrass 
the Government. Of all considerations, 
this last was. perhaps, tiie dearest to Mr. 
Wightman and his followers.

The Opposition resolution went a step 
further ; it asked tiie survey and estimates 
to be laid before the people for approval. 
Now, let us make the supposition that 
minute surveys, with gradients, cuttings, 
embarkments and cost of work, were all 
laid licfure the Hon. Mr, Wightman, would 
ho take upon himself to say that the plans 
were the beet that could be made, and the 
cost reasonable* Is there a single Individ
ual among the twelve who voted for tho 
resolution, with the exception, perhaps, of 
Mr. Benj. Davies, who deems himself quali
fied to give a reliable judgment on such 
matters? We do not believe there is. How 
then can they, men chosen from among the 
people, no doubt, for their superior Intelli
gence, expect the people at large to pro
nounce a decision on details, which they, 
the very cream of popular intelligence, can
not grapple with or understand* The fact 
Is, that in such questions, we must rely 
upon the authority of scientific men, and 
allow ourselves to be guided by them, not, 
perhaps, completely, but certainly in the 
main. Who then would form the judgment 
of tiie people upon the survey and estimates? 
Would it not be this same Opposition on

The Hon. Pope presented tiie Custom 
House Returns.

A Bill to amend the Insolvent Debtor's 
Act was submitted hy the A tty. General, 
and read a first time. Ordered to be read a 
second time to-morrow.

The House then went into Committee to 
resume the consideration of the expediency 
of building a railway.

After a long debate, the House adjourn-

fees, and when the Act would be passed
those fees would go Into the local treasury. a people we were equal to tiie task. He 

would read tho following extract, show
ing the working of the New Brunswick rail
road.
Abstract from New Brunswick Railway Re

turns for 1871.
New Ruuxswick Railway,

Gross Revenue, $195.457,36
Expenses, $139.683.99

ferrad to Committee, reported agreed to
without

Hoe. Mr. Dntoim hoped .that .the 
example of the people fig Jftuetico and Now 
London would be followedfoy those in other 
parts of the country.

•Ho*. Sir. Balderston said it was s large

A Bill to incorporate the Rustieo and
New London Steam Tug Company Reilly,raid a third time and passed.

lion. Colonial Secretary on rising to
of a Bill re

ar two settlements toft Crown, saidto certain Friday, March 31.
A Bill to amend tiie Unfortunate Debtors* 

Act was read a first time. The amend
ments will be given more in detail aa the 
measure progresses. One feature of the 
BUI ia tiiat, the creditor instead of the debtor

he had tiie power.Monroe,
$45,873.37 now brought to light shows us how danger-would succeed. If theand he of any land on the shores of the

thing it Is to judgetys end Rivers required his boundary to $103,322.51harbor the necessity for be defined he should have a right to 81,973.69 public actions,—and his written sod spokenobviated.wonktibe ja a grant to the Surveyor General, whose duty it 10,261.16 Hons. M< words, without hearing from his own lipsand draw up awould be to make a the good things he has been doing In secret.Tug had already beau to the Governor $195.557.36 
62.83 per cent. 
41.92 do 

6.25 do

Report end 
in •Council, i

Callback.
Freight traffic, equal to 
Passenger do..

J. Yeo,Hon. Mr. McDonald had no objection to McNeill.
«the BUI, hot be did not approve of holdii of the Keeper of Plane, end should be token 

aa evidence ia all Courts of Law. It also 
provided that thb fees for such survey should 
hcpaM to the applicant.

The Bill was then read a second time end 
referred to Committee, and after some dis
cussion relative to the propriety of grant
ing the shores of Bays and Rivers out to 
the channel to private parties, the House

-------- * ind progress was reported.
«•ought up from the House ot 
ho Hon. Mr. Owen, to amend

____________ing to Public Wharves and
Bridges,—read a first time and ordered to 
be rand s second time on Monday next.

Adjourned.

What a set of shameless, reckless thieves
these great Liberals of Italy must be, andThe Bill to amend the Unfortunate 

Debtors’ Act, was then taken up in Com
mittee and pushed through another stage.

The House then went Into Committee on 
the Report of the Committee on New Roads,

^Legislature, The result was received with the greatest 
enthusiasm by the dense assemblage with
out the Bar and the galleries. Space forbids 
us particularising to-day, the outlines of the 
aqmspents either pro. or con. the railway. 
WeftaYS merely time and space to congra
tulate those members who, in tiie face of 
much factious opposition, voted for tills truly 
great measure. Time and experience will 
do foil justice to them, and many years 
will not elapse after tiie railroad shall have 
been constructed and in operation, until 
even the opponents of the question will ack
nowledge their mistake and thank the seven-

how grevlouely they are oppressing the hoe-they were Mksly to prove Of the above, the local 
traffic is 

Through traffic,
Of freight, 79.60 per cent, is local ;
And 20.44) through freight.
The proportion of the earnings 
absorbed in expenses, wear and 
tear,ftc.,is 71.62 per cent.
If a 3 feet 6 inch gunge only consumes 40 

per cent, of the earnings, and supposing a 
railway from Alberton to Georgetown would 
earn as much as the New Brunswick railway

est industry of tho country in the.82 per cent.
unity and freedom. While yet the Pope ra-âu. read a

and after certain amendments were made 
was agreed to.

The Attorney General
relating to the ungranV_______ — —
Hillsborough Kivef, which was read a first 
and second time and progress reported.

The Hoc. Mr. Pope introduced a Bill re
lating to Land Tenures. It is based upon 
the despatch of Earl Granville, and is de
sired to be compulsory to s certain extent

relating to certohi grants by the___. - - » »__»___ «î________ •trip» of territory studied to it, they leld 
that thu vu the cau»o of uoeaalnees and 
unoertaaity which rendered exeeeelre ex
penditure unavoidable. Now they have 
■eised Rome, and the expenditure, intend 
of being imailer, ha» Ineraaaad enormously. 
A few day. ago we war, told that the Min

up from the Hones ofCrows, waa itoil a Bill
A Bill waa

llr. UdythotM. from tbe «pedal

Ssareaflirss»
reory.nearl' appropriation ef forty million dollar» to putand to relieve the tenant, on the Tracadie 

Estate, and other estate» similarly situated.
The House then mfyonmed until to-mor

row.
Batcxdav, April I.

House in Committee on the Bill intituled 
the Tenant» Compensation Act amended.

The Bill to amend the Oyster Act receiv
ed a second reading.

The BUI relating to Wharfage was read a

Davies) then proceeded to the military tame In proper condition, and aHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.Mr. Hm other? And does not this bring back thethat It latter telegram saysnp with the rallrodd.that would this tight little Colony, the groat and unde
niable advantages ef railroad oommunica-

matter to the self-same point from which ItMoaner, March *7. of which would Furnace, March 17.started? The Government has brought for-Mr. McNeill submitted. Bill toIneorpor-
In the chamber of Deputies the Ministerward figures without stint; the project has“ frjl[Ç«»npa>-rw Uriel wealth of the whole Island. A thoroughthat tha following proviso be tar theof Fleamtarred to private Bill been explained In Its fullest details; eeti-search should be made in those

presentation of the budget, said there eras awhere coal and other minerals wereHen. Mr. Kelly Da. Hutto*. Principal of the Deaf and 
Dumb Institution, Halifax. N. 8„ ac
knowledges through the Fhfrfsf the receipt 
of £». Ida. fid,, from fried. In thb Island. 
He also states that he has six pupiU from

to extakerhleh. If discovered, wouldla habitant» of Monet Stewart Bridge to undertake the work; and the only reply millions to be provided for. Uslmmenaly to the wealth of the Coloeyand rietaby, who Intend to form tarnished by the Opposition Is, “we do notThere were large tracts of soft, or. as they
Why did the Opposition notSsyplsmsutery of the that eoeld be easily

The time was notavailable. Government waa wrong In Be figures andridarathTh# House The Bill to Incorporate the ibh Agri- when those swampy lands would The Italian ParHameat willef the Mag tavoerahto program; yetvsrjjmtasb h July, to vote on the budget.at heart, as they whom are In to pay tar their The taxation b
at the point ofof the taxes amoppose authority to authority. *o bayonet.

thb.we hear them telling how much a mils.following receipts taking fro 
(Is .Imirftnn. of March IS*

engage le that profitable 
iy. He then spoke of the o

times children
criminals andof elleuee.' We hope so too. Dr. Hutton'i

the slightest allowance for dtthreaoe of eoib. 
They (briber tell ■ that dfctalu Ham In 
Canada and the neighboring Province, do 
aot pay their working expenses. Will these 
gentlemen inform ns what in Canada dose

claim to the charity of our people b of alia arm;
of the Lane- Navigation Company. It 

1 believed that their steam-Ths alumpurchase the goad 
i the Charlottetown

he dissolved la
ia the bellow and stirred aa- *rc revel Ua^cuemw'wMclTbi

•adorn.—A. Jtlm Awuwu.
Catholic Worfd" will be noticedI»

mala and equip a line ef steamer, between our Mil.
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THE HERALD. CHARLOTTETOWN,

I with

Last Saturday's Patriot ,
•day reading to Elder LalrT*^
* meet scurrilous artielae, inlngi 
seboods,found their way Into He <
» are not surprised at He dishonesty in 
Uiog with the railway qoeetion, and iu 
■representations on the subject. It |, 
gracefh),bower r.for any journalist—but 
harmony wHh Mr. laird's character-to 
re false igwres upon any important sub- 
A like the railway, and to keep back from

readers all reliable information. I* 
1er to do this, and to keep up the delusion 
it he b serving the beet interests of the 
entry, he excludes from bb paper the de
les in the House ol Assembly on the rail- 
J ; but be stuffs hb readers with false 
ores, and with misrepresentations of those 
k> favor the construction of a railway, 
e smallest circumstance b turned to ser-
* in this base work. For example, in 
1er to prove the extravagance, and, we 
asume, the venality and corruption of rail- 
ij men.it is asserted. In one of the articles 
which we allude, that “Dr. Reilly” ro
ved 30s. last summer for hb attendance 
Legislative business, in connection with 

i break-up of Use late and the formation
the present Government. No person, 

i presume, experts members to work for 
b public for nothing. We don’t think that 
b Elder, who grasps the whole of the City 
Inting, would work for nothing. No body 
>uld, we feel sure, think of accusing him 
such a weakness ; but If 90s., which were 
nestly earned, happen to And their tray 
Lo our pocket, the patriotic David iramc- 
itely set* up a howl, accusing us of cor- 
ptioti, Ac., and the public are implored to 
rn tiie Coalition Government out of power, 
d to oppose the construction of a railway, 
ib b the extent and pith of the opposition 
Mr. Iaiird to the Government and the 

iiwsy. Nothing that could be dignified 
the name of an argument lias been ad- 

nced by the Patriot against the railway, 
proprietor b too dishonest and too eow- 

lly to publish the debates on the sntyect 
i to allow hb readers to judge for them- 
ves as to Its merits. The man who could 
I in this way Is undoubtedly a stick- 
the mud fossil, altogether useless for 
ictical purposes. Ten years after the 
ilroad b built, he will be looked upon as 
urioelty, for having opposed the measure 
d laughed out of the community. But to 
rert to the 30s. argument of the Patriot, 
i may inform Mr. Laird, and he must be 
ill aware of the fact, that we did not im- 
>vc our financial position by attending 
i can cusses of last summer, not even to 
i extent of 30s., for wc neither asked 
r received a shilling fur our attendance. 
Mr. Laird tclb us that an order for that 
lount b at our disposal, we are quite will- 
' to transfer it to him and thus satisfy hb 
Bed ; but do not let him tell any more lies 
:>ut It. We believe that several oilier 
ni tiers, whose names have tieen singled 
t by the Patriot, are In a similar position 
ourselves, as they neither asked nor re- 
ved a penny for their attendance. Even 
hey had, they were as folly entitled to It 
tiw lions. A. A. McDonald and L. C. 
ren. But these gentlemen liappen to be 
. lourd'» brothers-In-law, and H would 
t do to try and make them out mercen- 
es. Mr. I«aird's rule of judging men b 
tainly not the golden one. It b pecu- 
rly one-sided, and is evidently notobtain- 
from the Book of Books, by which, no 
ibt, the pious Elder pretends to be guided.

Our readers will scarcely believe, that 
-. David Laird takes to himself the credit 
keeping the Catholics in Office during the 
e Government. The Patriot of Saturday 
t, gave to the world thb curious bit of 
ormrtion. The assertion b of course 
ugbt with “truth” and “ honesty”—vlr- 
is of which the presiding genius of the 
triot, claims a monopoly. And thus it 
nes, that w* Catholics have to thank Mr. 
Ird, that we were not driven into the 
>1 shades of opposition. It would seem 
it we positively lay at the mercy of the 
ritan Cyclops, and he had it in hb power 
crunch us all up. But the giant com- 
isionately spared us—he would not drive 
out Into the cold—he would rather ro
tin there himself—and so he remained, 
d has every prospect of continuing to 
nain. It b our fear, that we may have 
en doing Mr. Laird a wrong in imagi- 
ig him a sort of fossilised specimen of 
I Puritan, dating hack to the days of 
aisc-God-Barcbonc, a culminator of all 
Beds save hb own, and a persecutor if 
luul tiie power. The generous deed 

iw brought to light shows us bow danger- 
s a tiling It b to judge a man by hb 
blic actions,—and his written and spoken 
irds. without hearing from hb own lips 
6 good things he lias been doing in secret.

What a set of shameless, reckless thieves 
ose great Liberab of Italy must be, aad 
w gro viously they are oppressing the hon- 
t industry of the country in the name of 
ilty and freedom. While yet the Pope re
ined tiie government of Rome and the 
•ipe of territory attached to It, they said 
ut thb was the cause of uneasiness and 
icertanity which rendered excessive ex- 
nditure unavoidable. Now they have 
ixed Rome, and the expenditure, instead 
being smaller, has Increased enormously, 
few days ago we were told that the Min
er of war had demanded an extraordinary 
propriation of forty million dollars to put 
• military ton* In proper condition, and s 
Uer telegram says :

Florekce, March 17.
In the chamber of Deputies the Minister 
Finance presented an exsuee for the noa- 

veentation of the budget, said there was a 
tal deficit of two hundred and eeventy 
llllons to be provided for. Me proposed 
augment the beue of bank nolee by owe 
indred end fifty millions, and to increase 
e taxes ten per eent over the present «See 
iroughout tiie kingdom.
The Italian Parliament will meet la Rome 
July, to rote on the budget.
The taxation b
any of the tnxee

Meantime the

3g Raster Show or Fat Cam*.—'The 

of fat cattle yesterday, was not equal U> 
that of other years—at least Iu numbers— 
though what were there, were of a prime 
quality. One cow, belonging to Mr. P. 
Blake, attracted especial attention. A well 
fed, sleek, liandsoiue beast it was, and re
flects credit on Its feeders, as well as show
ing to wliat perfection cattle rabing has 
been brought within the past few year* 
In thb County. On Saturday next, the citi- 
sens may look out for a splendid exhibition 
of Easter beef, to be seen at the stalls of 
Messrs. Blake, Comerford, Burris and others, 
as tiie following lbt of living weights of 
yesterday's Show cam testify

WEIGHT. FED BT 
Owned by P. Blake,

1 ox 4 years old, 1802—T. Bullman.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1871.

1 cow, 4 years old,

1 ox, 3 years old, 
1 heifer,
1 “ 2 years old,
1 ex., ..
Owned by J. Burris, 

1 ox,
1 ..
1 “

1 “
1 “
1 ..

} B- "'right.

1715]
1657 
1688 |
13641 
1249 !
1349 I 
1302 I

P. Blake

McKinley.

> A. McDonald.!267 ) .
1185 ( 1 
1315—Jaa. Dixon. 
1020—Geo. Ivowis. 
1247 )
1360 ) John Burris. 
1072 1

Owned by Mr. Comerford.
1 ox,
1 “ do.

1450
1349

1 “ tlo. 1130
do. 1187

1 ox. do. 1167
1 “ do. 1040

| Wm. Sellers. 

| F. Mayhew.

fimesyonirtur.

Owned by Hon. J.C. Pope,
1 ox. do. 1705)
1 “ do. 1655) Hon. J.C.Pope
1 cow, do. 1402 )

Owned by George Lord,
1 ox. do. 1012—J. McKinley
lco,. do. 1U0J, .McMIllxn.

Owned by S. WUeatlv.
1 ox. do. 1282—E. Mullin.
1 cow, do. H82)„ ... do. 927 (U U*ewortl1-

Owned by R. Brydges,
1 oow, do. 1432—B. Haslcm.

” do. 1217—J. W. Holman.
Owned by Jos. McKay.

1 cow. do. 1162 ) »
do. iaji$Jo* McK»y 

We think that prizes should bo given on 
occasions like yesterday, to those who are 
industrious and energetic enough to under
take the raising of cattle, such as would be 
a credit to any portion of the British Pro
vinces.

Sr. Peter's Church.—Services for Good 
Friday and the Festival of Easter:—

Good Friday—Mnttins and Ante-Commu
nion Service with Sermon at 11 n. m. ; Medi
tations on tiie “ Seven last Words from the 
Cross,” at 2.30. p. m.

Raster Evo—Mattins 9.30. a. m.; Even
song, 5. p. m.

Easter Day—First Celebration of the 
Blessed Sacrament, 8. a. ro.; Litany ami 
Catechising, at 3. p. m. ; Evensong with 
Sermon, at 7. p. m.

Easter Monday and Tuesday. Services ns 
follows:—Holy Communion 7.30. n. m.; 
Mattins, 9.30. a. m. ; Evensong with Ser
mon, 7.30. p. m.

NOTICE TO COURES HUS DENTS.
We cannot undertake to return rejected 

communication*.—Iu all cases In which mai
ler* of (Net are involved, Correspondents must 
furnish us wlUt their names and addresses- 
not for publication, but as e guarantee of au
thenticity.

MR. DERBY'S LETTER.

EpTTOR Progress,—I hasten to s«nd you 
the Information you ask for as to the Narrow 
Gauge Railway*, and am happv that I hare It 
In my power to more than confirm my letter of 
a recent date to your journal, as to the coat of 
such Railway. Iu my previous letter, I set the 
cost too high. I am now convinced that while 
it might coat us, with our rough end rocky 
surface, duties on Iron and high , dee* for ties, 
from twelve to fourteen thousand dollars per 
mile for auch railway, that on the smooth sur
face of your Island, with abundance of ties, 
low dutlee on Iron and entire freedom from 
rock cutting, if I may-judge from my extorsions 
there, it need not cost you more than ten thou 
sand dollar* to build and eguip such Railways; 
and If your Governmei»: should close a con
tract for *uch Railway at seventeen thousand 
dollars a mile, I feci assured that somebody 
would make a profit at your cost of twenty 
per cent, and place an unnecessary burden of 
nearly a million of dollars on your Interesting 
Island.

I have long msde a speciality of thb subject, 
and do not speak without book.

I enclose to you as proof a very able Report 
on Narrow Gauge Railways, just presented to 
the Legislature of thb State by Mr. George A. 
Parker, a very eminent Railway engineer, the 
chairman of a special Committee. Mr. Parker 
was one of the engineers of the Fitehburgh 
Railroad and its branches in this State, and 
built the Delaware Railway and great bridge 
across the Susqnehanuah, between Baltimore 
and Philadelphia, am! Is chairman of another 
of our Slate Committees, lie Isa gentleman 
lo all respects reliable.

In his Report he se's the cost of building and 
equipping a Narrow Gauge Railway on the 
rocky soil of this State at $13,787 per mile In 
currency. But you will see that he allows for 
rock cutting $1,611, for about fifty tons of lion 
$4,743, and for five feet sleepers $362, Joint 
fastenings $400, and spikes $175. He allows, 
also, for 11,700 yards of ent and fill, which Is 
much In excess of the requirements of your 
sufacc. I deduct, therefore, with great con
fidence, the $1.011 for rock. $800 for extra 
cost of Iron and fastening, and $250 for spikes 
and sleepers, Ac., In all $2,661, and $1,110 for 
currency as compared with gold, or ten per 
cent—on aggregate of $3,771. Deducting from 
Mr. Packer's estimate for Massachusetts cost 
per mile, $13.757

The sum specified, 3,771

There remain $0,986
The United States grant their lands without 

charge to actual settlers to enter, to reclaim 
and Improve. Your Government, a* I am In
formed, gave your land In large ms-see to non
residents, and your people have been obliged 
to reclelm and then to psy. I,ct me hope that 
they will escape the infliction of another mil
lion. and not build your line* as Canada did— 
the Grand Trupk—chiefly for the beueflt of 
contractors.

Yours, very sincerely,
E. II. Dennv.

P. 8.—I think that Mr. Parker could And you 
contractors for your line et or near the price

Court St., Boston, March 10. 1871.

$twfl gtrms.
FOREIGN.

Coal is only nine dollars a too In Boston.
The eevings of thé Queen of England are es

timated at £3,380,000.
Isabella, ex-Qoeea of Spate, will, U Is said, re

side at Vienne, in future.
Wendell Phillips calls ths Emperor William 
“ blasphemous old bigot."
The stud of e late English Lord, consisting of 

forty-nine hunters and six hacks, was lately 
»ld In London, and realised over £10,000.
The coal miners ef Great Britain produced, 

last year. 107.000,000 tons, worth £27,000,000. 
and the furnaces made 5,000,000 tons of pig iron.

Queen Victoria has canard herself to be 
vaccinated, partly, it b said, as a useful ex- 

nple
The legislature ol Nora Scotia has at length 

agreed to hand over to the Dominion Govern- 
ent, the new Provincial Building.
Marshal McMahon supports the present French 

Government, but retires from the army to pri
vate life.

The London Glob* says It Is rumored that an 
eccentric M. P. b going to bring In a Bill to 
legalixe marnages for a limited period.

Charlotte County is never in went of a curi
osity. The latest Is a three legged calf, the pro
perty of Mr. Mealey, of Pcnnfield.—St. John 
Paper.

the

£C«tf ®rlrqtams.

CharlettetewR Associated Pr

The latest elopement case recorded 
American papers, Is that of a man lo Lima, N.

few days ago, ran away with hisY.. who, a 
mother-in-law.

By an error of the press, tiie word for 
which the Englbh language is in be bled to 
tiie late School Visitor f»r Prince County, 
was printed “Inspectatorial " In place of 
” Inspectorial.”

Owing to the heavy state of the roads, the 
market of yesterday was not overstocked, and. 
consequently, every article of consumption ruled 
high.—Butter wholesale, per Ib., by tub, 17| 
to 18$ cents—retail, 20 to 21 cents; Pork per 
lb., heavy carcases. 9 cents—light weight*. 7 
cents; Oats brought, on account of the scarcity. 
60 cents per bushel; Potatoes were quickly 
bought up In emell lota, et 47 to 60 cent* per 
bushel. Eggs have advanced from 12 to 15 cents 
per dos. The above quotations are gold.

The Windsor Mail. N. 8., says «—•• It afford* 
us much pleasure to learn that Mr. Mutch, by 
dint of hard study, has distinguished himself in 
various ways, since entering upon hb profession
al course, at London, and, to consequence there
of, has been appointed Special Reporter of 
under the care of Mr. Byrant, Chief Surge» 
Guy's Heepltel."

[Mr. Mutch Is a son of Samuel Mutch. Esq., 
C. C.. of thb City. He graduated from King's 
College, N. 8.-Ed. Hbsald.]

f Surgeon of

Wascx AND BAD loss op Ltp*.—The barque 
Daring, Davies, master, left Swansea, for Car
diff, in tow of the steam tug Oewhrie, on the 
morning of the 9th March, and soon after leav
ing port, ehcevy gale sprung up from the south
ward, the ship parted the tow ropes, and drove 
ashore near the Mumbles Heed and became n to
tal wreck. We regret to learn that the whole 
of the crew were lost. On board were Capta. 
Davies and Grift ths, and six other men Most 
of thoee unfortunate men are well known on 
thb Island, having been In the employ of the 
owner of the ship, William Richards, Esq., of 
Poet HU1, for some years peat. The Daring 
took to a cargo of onto at Summer»de, that fall.

The Rothschild» are said to have lost from 
$50,000,000 td $73.000.0*0 by the result of the 
Franco- Pruaeian war. They all believed at llret 
that the French would be victorious; but two 
weeks niter the Germane had eroeeed the Rhine, 
they saw their mistake, and made new invest- 
mente which prevented them from loosing thrice 
as much a* they would have done had they not 
corrected their blunder in good seneon.

Two wills hare recently been admitted to pro 
bate, in Leaden. One wee the will of Mr. liras- 
eey, a famous railroad contractor. “ Ilia per
sonality alone, exclusive of hb vast landed es
tates, amounted to six sad n-helf millions." 
The other will was that of Mr. Mark Lemon, 
late editor of •• Punch.” He left behind him 
the eumef £S#0. all told. From thb, the rising 
generation may see that it U better to be a rai 

■ -* — » • literary gentlemen.'*

RAILROAD MEETING AT HOMERS ET, 
LOT 27.

Emma Proobbss,—A public meeting of the 
Inhabitants of Somerset, Lot 27, was held in 
the Temperance llall, on «he evening of Thurs
day, March 6th, for an expression of opinion 
on the proposed Railroad. Owing to the bad 
state of the roads there was not a very full 
attendance. However, Patrick McBride was 
voted to the chair, ami John K. Walah acted as 
Secretary. The llret resolution, which was 
iropoecd by Mr. Martin Somers, and seconded 

by John T. Murphy, Esq., J. P., Lot 26, was 
almost unanimously rejected. It reads aa fol-

Whereat, We live In a progressive age, and 
In order to keep pace with the times we should 
cheerfully embrace all modern Improvement* 
haying a tendency to the welfare of the people ; 
and wAtreat, the agricultural products of P. E. 
Island, her revenues as well ea her internal 
and commercial resource*, have of late year*

Sreatly Increased ; and, teAtreat, the time has 
Uly arrived when tlic requirement* of the 
people call for a better mode of conveyance, 

and a quicker system of transit ; Therefore 
Rt*olved, That It Is the opinion of thb meeting 
that a line of Railway, connecting the princi
pal cities, suitably provided with Rolling Stock, 
with a sufficient number of stations and 
branches, would greatly tend to tlic prosperity 
of all classes within this I-land."

Upon this being lost, it wa* proposed by 
John R. Walsh, seconded by Thomas McCar. 
veil, Jr., Esq , and-

Ilrtolred, That the opinion of the people of 
thb Island, respecting the construction of a 
Railroad, te fully and fairly ascertained by the 
Government, by mesne of public meetings, be
fore any steps be taken tnereon. Carried un- 
animouslv.

It was aleo resolved that the proceedings of 
this meeting be inserted In the Progress and 
Herald newspapers, and the meeting separated.

J. R. Walsh, Sec'y.

Flax Department.—At a meeting of Fire 
Engineers for the City of Charlottetown, held 
23d March, 1871 —

PRESENT ;

Thomas Alley, Esq., Chief Engineer.
Wm. 1L Watson, Albert Hensley,
Hon. 11. J. Callbeck, William Heard,
William B. Alim. David Laird,
David R. M. Hooper.

Captains Beer, McKinnon, and Rogers. 
The meeting took into consideration a report 

of Charles W. Fairbanks, Esq., Civil Engineer, 
appointed by the Common Council to asccrtalu 
the practicability of supplying the citizens of 
Charlottetown with an abundant and copious 
supply of pure, soft, wholesome water, and 
estimate of cost of works.

Upou the motion of William Heard, Esq.— 
JUsahed, That this Board, considering the 

limited amount of water at their disposal, 
peclslly in the upper parts of the city, and the 
constantly increasing liability of a largo end 
sweeping conflagration, would urgently re
quest the City Council to use all reasonable 
measures to obta n. as speedily as possible, a 
good supply of water for fire purposes.

On motion—
Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing reso

lution be sent to the Mayor and Common 
Council.

Peter Macoowan,
Clerk of the Fire Department.

Mrs. Catherine Workman, mother of the cx- 
Mayor, and lion. Thomas Workman. M. P., 
died in Montreal, recently, at the advanced age 
of 103 years.

The vigilant marshal of the twenty-third dis
trict of Illinois discovered twenty pair» of twin 
children in the town of Woodstock. A few 
towns like that Wood-stock a State.

Brignol!, the silver toned tenor, is a papa ! 
To think of hb being papa to a duet, as he calls 
them! Iu other words, Madame has presented 
him with twins.

The Nova Scotians are already beginning to 
prepare for the coming general election. P. C. 
Hill, M. B. Daly, and John Geddes have been 
nominated for Halifax county.

Lieut. John C. Baine, who seised the steamer 
Chesapeake, and wa* the last Confederate pris 
oner, was being lionized in Columbas, Ga., ai 
last accounts.

A cable telegram says It Is rumored that a 
marriage has b;in arranged between Queen Vic 
toria'» fifth daughter. Princess Beatrice, and 
an Irish Peer, the Marquis ol Ely. That's fair 
play.

The floating iron dock, built in England and 
tewed out to Bermuda last summer, is a great 
success. It can dock the largest and heaviest 
•hip in the world, can readily be used, aud is 
calculated to lait half a century.

Gladstone is reported to he In straitened fi
nancial circumstances. He has recently been 
forced to sell most of his private property to 
meet his obligation*, incurred, it is stated, by 
hi» liberal mode of entertaining.

Disraeli l» reported to have said that he in
tends to write three more novel*, and then re
tire from the field of authorship. They will all 
be political, it Is conjectured, end one of them 
will attempt to show what England must do to 
retain her prestige.

Of forty-eight Sisters of Charity tending the 
•mall-pox patient* In the Bicetre Hospital, at 
Paris, eleven died of the hideous malady. Vol
unteers from the sisterhood were called for to 
fltl tlici* pieces, and thirty-three instantly re
sponded.

The Emperor Alexander the Second, it is gen
erally reported In St. Petersburg, has become a 
confirmd drunkard. He imbibes nothing but 
the strongest kinds of alcoholic liquors. All 
the efforts cf his family to reclaim him have 
proved fruitless.

There Is a gay Lothario residing in a settle 
ment called the Middle Land, In the Parish of 
Springfield, King's County, who, the other day, 
married his fifth wife. He buried his first wife 
about fifteen year* ago. He Is said to have 
been kind to all of them .—St. John Globe.

Quite a sensation has been created in the mu 
steal circles of Milan, by the dehut, in opera, of 
MissCatherine Mlles, of New York. She took 
the part of Narina, In “ Don Patquale,” and all 
the critics are quite enthusiastic in praire of 
her success. She Is described as remsrkably 
pretty, with a fine voice.which has been perfect
ed bv careful cultivation, and great ability as

General Bourbaki, a correspondent writes, is 
a wondrous gwordsman, and often, it is said, 
performs the feat with which Sir Waltir Scott 
rendered Salad in famous—laying a silk hand
kerchief on the hand of his scimitar, and shred
ding it in two with an almost imperceptible 
movement of the arm. It is said that General 
Bourbaki can even exceed the dexterity of Musa, 
the Saracen chief, made so renowned by Lord 
Lytton.

The Ottawa corresponpcnt of the .V. Y. World, 
•ays:—An alarming rumor prevails that the 
Marquis of Lome and the Princess Louise arc 
going to Halifax, there to reside at Cunard 
Mansion, which has, on dit, been purchased for 
them. Some consider it a political exile of the 
lover of low degree, leal the Jilted German prin
cess should snub him. Others fear that the 
Marquis Is going to be made Governor of Can
ada, or, at least, of Nova Scotia.

Several statement* have gone the rounds ol 
the papers, that the French officers were In the 

iblt of breaking their parole, by escaping and 
is. The only 

tested,
fighting again against the Germans, 
case in which these statements have been 
was that of General Duerot. He was allowed 
an Investigation before a German Court of 
Honor, and was honorably acquitted. No other 
case has been tested that we know of, and the 
result of the investigation in this one Is gratify- 
log. Soldiers are sensitive upon the point of 
honor, and do not qgre to be even suspected of 
breach ol parole. The rules of the unwritten 
eodeol*

Sackvillk, March 2».
London, March 27.—The Lords, have rrjeçt- 

rd the BUI frota the Commons légaliste* mar
riage with a deceased wife's sister.—Spanish 
Government, on Saturday, paid the British le
gation in Madrid the Indemnity to jhe crew of 
the “Tornado."—The Candidates of Insurgent* 
in Parts were elected iu all the three arrondis- 

■. The vote was very light. The city 
continues tranquil. — Dec 1er* and Gonlard, 
French plenipotentiaries lor the negotiation of 
peace, arrived at Brussels to-day. The first 
sitting will be held this week.

London, March 28.—Thiers made an elo
quent address in the French National Assem 
bly yesterday, defending hie policy, and taking 
a solemn oatb not to betray the Government.— 
FourOcnersIs ere occupied at Versailles with the 
military re-orgauiaatiou of France.—Paris has 
nearly resumed its usual appearance.—Of five 
hundred thousand electors in Paris, only two 
hundred thousand voted St the elections on 
Sunday. The rich generally abstained from 
the polls, and the merchants voted the conser
vative ticket.—The Individuals elected arc ob 
Heure, with the exception of Klourcns, Blanque, 
Pyatt, aud Gambon. Barricading continues. 
The utmost vigilance is manifested by the in
surgent nationalists. The Pisco Vendôme has 
the aspect of a camp.

Sackvillk, March 30.
London. 28.—It Is the Queen of Sweden and 

not the King who Is 111. Symptoms alarming. 
Several Carllsts and Republican disturbances 
have taken place recently in Spain.—French 
Government has regained Its authority at Mar
seilles and Lyons, snd movements of Germans 
occupying France hare ceased. Extradition 
of French prisoners will shortly be resumed. 
It Is said Thiers declined tlic offer of assistance 
from Bismarck.

29 —Royal Albert Hall of Science and Arts 
was opened to-day for public use, by the Queen, 
in presence of 10,000 spectators. Prince of 
Wales, Dnke of Ssxc Coburg and Goths, l'rince 
Arthur, Prince Christian. Vrluccss Louise, the 
Marquis of Lome, Princess Beatrice, and • 
large number of nobility were In attendance — 
Parle quiet UMisy, the red flag displayed every
where. Central committee has split, and some 
of Its members have been arrested by their col
leagues. Versailles despatch says Government 
has temporized with insurrection to avoid 
shedding of blood, but it is ready to-day to 
meet and crush II Rebellion in Algeria as
suming formidable proportions.

Nkw York, 29.—Gold 1101 ; Exchange 110|.
Sack ville, March 31.

London, 29.—An amicable arrangement be
tween Paris and Versailles Government regard- 
ed as still possible. Versailles rapidly becom
ing a military camp.^Guards were arriving 
continually from the departments.— Move
ment* of Government relative to Paris un
known.—Opinion in Berlin is strong that * 
restoration of the Empire, by the aid of an 
Lnperlsl army. Is Inevitable.

30.—The Queen of Sweden is dead.—Paris 
advices are to noon yesterday, city quiet. 
There wss picket firing on Tuesday night be
tween nationals and government forces on road 
between Versailles and Paris.—Government 
has, after consultation with Generals Duerot, 
Cbausey and t'rochu, decided upon a plan for 
an attack upon Paris.—General Vinoy has been 
superseded in commend of army by General 
Varral.—General Cliarctte has succeeded in 
arming aud placing at disposal of Government 
8000 Breton*.—All quiet In Marsalllcs.—Auth
orities have suspended all action for the pre
sent, because national guard refuses Its ser
vices; all business is stopped.

New Yokk, 80.—Gold steady; Exchaugr
1 loi-

Sack ville, April 1.
London, March 30, evening.—Manufacturers 

in Paris resuming work. No Courts are held. 
Judge* have fled from the City. Assembly 
passed a bill providing for a convocation ol a 
General Council. Thiers announces by virtue 
of a Conventlou just signed, that if more Ger
man troops are to enter Paris, the French force 
In the city will be Increased proportionately. 
Announced General llallcnmand completed 
suppression of the rising in Algeria. Expect
ed peace conference in Brussels will continue 
a loug time. No signs of an attack on Ver

London, March 31.—Paris grows sadder in 
appearance daily, and 60,000 people left the 
city within the last few days. Chaplains are 
ordered to cease the performances of Masses 
in the prisons. The evening edition of the 
London Times to-day, describe» the situation 
in Paris ns critical. The gravest apprehen
sions Is felt in all quarters. Measures of pro
scription were secretly enforced everywhere 
and the significant word, the Guillotine, 
though spoken only in whispers, is in every- 
body's mouth. The evening Standanl reports 
the Germans will occupy Paris Immediately 
upon the dotvnlall of Thiers’ Government.— 
The insurrection In Marseilles I» dying out.

New Yo«k, March 1.—Gold closed strong 
last night at 110J.

Sackvillk, April 3.—Rumored Antionolli 
resigned office of Secretary of btate in Papal

Paris, 31.—All is consternation, the watch
word of tiie Communes is ** Death to rich land- 
owners an* priests.'* Decrees confiscating the 
church property arc prepared. Many persons 
have been arrested. Guillotines will soon be 
erected, and inmates of many houses have been 
marked for death.

London. I .—Latest French advices report 
Versailles Government has completed arrange
ments for moving against Paris. Troops will 
march simultaneously with Germans along 
line by Mont Msrtre and Verey.

Learning this, tiie Communes resolved to 
march on Versailles with 30,000 national guards, 
via Montronge and Camp* Sartory, wherein 
infantry are stationed. On overcoming and 
fraternizing with these, they intend proceeding 
to Versailles amt dispersing the assembly. 
University race ws* won by Cambridge to-dey.

New Dominion House of Commons passed 
government bill for admission into British 
Columbia, aud for Pacific railway.

a*B. l»pei Jordan baa again baam ilrfaalad. 
and bie ana, routed in Uruguny.

New Tone, Mnreh 21.—Later adrleee from 
» Janeiro eon* ne tbe re ported dlacoenry aad 
«atretloe tor tiie UaU being of e combi.atloo 

(-r tbemaetres among tbe alarm In Far* 
», adjoining tbe mines ef tbe Kaglleb Com 

pony In tbe Brésilien ProMnmof Miner Oemen. 
■bees elerre they tried in Induce to Join them. 
Tbe tit*#/#- Brmsllimm TTen mye tbe doageroue 
knowledge la aprradbig that only In Breall on 
thin Continent ere human being, bold in boo-

-A.- B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER à RERIER

IX

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
60r- lushest price paid lor MINK, Ml’SK 

RAT, FOX and other PVR 8KIXS.
aoent sink outtx fquare. 

October 2«, IS6»

Sbippini# Intelligence.

PORT OP CHARLOTTETOWN.

April 3.—Schr. Sylvanus McDonald, Psoli, 
Pictou, bal ; schr. Mary Glrvln, McPher
son, Plctou, bal.

April 4.—Schr. Elisabeth Ann, C. F. Cunning
ham, ltlchlbucto, salt.

April 3.—Schr. Addle, McMahon, Gv*o*tuwn, 
herring, &c.

April 4.—Schr. Arrow. McDonald. Geo'town. 
merchdx. ; schr. Echo, Power, Georgetown, 
coal; schr. Domin’on, McLeod. Geo’town, 
•alt; schr. Octavie, McDonald, merchdx.

grw $tortUmrnt).
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Furniture ! Furniture !
STEAM

CABINET FACIM

Business Holloas.

PATRICK REILLY,

Tailor ft Furnisher!
KLEISTT

K‘

The steamer St. Lawrence did not, ax intend
ed. make a trip over to Pictou yesterday. The 
tchooner JVery Girrin, owned by tbe lion. J. 
C. Pope, went instead, taking a Colonial and 
Englleh Mail.

The St. I osiers nee will resume her regular 
route to-morrow morning.

^Uvtrtisrmtttts.

mm*

APRIL, 1871.

FOR GENTLEMEN!!
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
F.xtra good finish, 3s. 6d. to 35». per yd. 

New and Deeirablo Patterns, iu

Bilk Mixed Coating»,
Fine Black Doeskins, 

rear cheap!

Fancy Tweeds and Trowserings ! 
ooon srr/.Es.'

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

$yr Suita or aingle Garments made 
to order, by firat-claea Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lotüf 

JACKKTS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
&c., &c., Ac.

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Boy's 

Hats and Caps,
Collars, Ties and 

Scarfs, Handkerchief»,
Braces, Kid Gloves,

Dress Shirts, Ac., Ac.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
Queen Hti-ect.

April 5, 1871.—city pa tf. Other adv't ont'

EXTENSIVE SALE!

'piIE SUBSCRIBER has, te Stock, and Is 
JL constantly manufacturing. Book-Cases, 
Escreloirs, Side-boards with cellarets. Ward
robes. Bureaux, Whatnots, Music Chairs and 
Stools, Canterburies, Davenports, Chcffonicrs, 
Cheval Glasses, Bed-room Glasses, Sofas, 
Couches, Lounges, Ottomans, Settees, with 
either stationary or reversible back; School 
Chairs, School Desks, (single and double;) 
English, French, Grecian, Easy. Rocking. 
Swivel, Office. Children s. Parlor, Dining, and 
l)i awing-Room Chairs. Tables of every des- 
crlptlbn. Children's Cribs. Swinging Cots, Bed
steads, he., in every Isle style;

Bed-Room Setts, in Variety;
Window Cornices, Poles, Rings, Curtain Tas
sels, Rollers, Bands, Drawing-Room Setts, In 
coverings of Rep, Hair-Cloth, &c. ; Dining- 
Room do., do.

Every size and quality of Matrasses, In Straw, 
Excelsior, Flock, Fibre, Hair, Ac.

CF* All the Wood .Stock is thoroughly sea
soned, previously to being worked, in s

Steam Heated Drying Boom.
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Patent 

Linen Blinds and Fixings, Gilt and Dark 
Moulding, of every size aud pattern, for Picture 
Frames, 1c.

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing the clothes 
thoroughly without any “after'' hand rubbing, 
not Injuring the finest Fabrics, and using only 
ouc-Ualf the quantity of soap required for or
dinary hand- washing.—Wskiiaxtbd superior 
to any offered elsewhere to the public of P. E. 
I. Many certificates are at my dlspoaal, but I 
prefer the Machine to advertize ftself.

Ai-io.—Every size antjl description of Plugs, 
for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The FI rat Prizes were awarded to me at the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Drawing and 
Dining-Room Furniture.

MARK BUTCHER.
April 5, 1871.—Oiu

Superior We$l of England

Broad Cloth*,
Doeskins, Tweeds,

and Taney Coating*.

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above’Goods, having been purchfoed In 
the best markets, for cash, can be recommend
ed as ef superior quality.

Gentlemen In want of Spring and Summer 
Garments, would do well to give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. He can supply 
them cheaper and better than anyone else in 
the trade In Charlottetown.

PATRICK RKILLY.
March 28, 1871.—2m

W. A. Wl
Queen Street,

BEG TO REMIND THEIR

Town and Country Customers

THAT THFY STILL CONTINUS TO CIVS

EXTRA VALUE

LIN ALL

GOODS!
Sold at their Establishment l

THEY UAVE NOW OX SALE, A

SPLENDID STOCK OF

Fresh and Seasonable Goods

To House Carpenters!

SEALED TENDERS will be received by tbe 
Subscriber, at the Post Office. Lot 30, Old 

Tryon lload, until SATURDAY, tlic 29lh 
APRIL, Inst., at 11 o'clock, a.m., for framing 
snd finishing the outside of tiie New Parochial 
House, to be erected on tlic Chapel Grounds, 
near Kelly’s Cross, Lot 29, according to a plan 
and specification to be seeu at Mr. Treanor's 
Post Office, Lot 30.

Contractor to find all materiels, (exCfcpt 
scantling) which must be of good qualify.

The work to be completed by the 1st day of 
November next.

The names of two good securities to accom 
pany each Tendcf.

On«f-thlrd of payment to be given on Con
tractor giving security for tbe performance of 
the work, aud the remainder when the work is 
comphted.

N. B.—If sent by Msil, each Tender to be 
marked “Tender.”

By order,
PATRICK TREANOR,

Postmaster.
Old Tryon Road, Lot 30, )

Aprils. 1871. j

Saint Andrew’* College Farm !
FOR SALE OR TO LET 

From l«t May next.

THE Subscriber le authorized to receive 
Sealed Tenders, until 1st May next, for the 

Sale or Leasehold of that valuable Property 
known as “Saint Andrew’s College Farm," 
containing about 18 » Acres of Upland and 30 
Acres of Msrsb, with a New Dwelling House 
aud large Barn only erected last year.

DANIEL BRENAX. 
April 4, 1871.—la pa ex 31

SPRING GOODS,
AT SIX MONTHS' CREDIT.

Celtic hearts will deebtisse be rejoiced to 
Seem that the 0'lkmoghue> bankruptcy Is to 
he annulled, the chieftain having compounded 
with his creditors for $1 le $8. The Knight of 
Kerry. Knight ef Glynn, MnegUUenddy of the 
Roeka» end ITCoanor Doe, ere. with the O'Don- 
eghee. now the only panons holding the 
«set titles of Irish chieftaincy, with the

Nkw Rradixo Room.—A large number of 
the members of the C. Y. M. L. Institute met 
in 8t. Andrew's llall, on Wednesday evening 
last, A. O. McDonald. Esq., lu the chair, for 
the purpose of considering the propriety of 
establishing a Reading Room In connection 
with the Institute. A Report of a Committee 
was read by Mr Henry Hughes, whereby It 
appeared that the sum 6f £92 had been sub
scribed. The following Directors of the Read
ing Room were then appointed with instruc
tions to open a suitable convenient Room as 
soon as practicable A. O. McDougald, II. 
Hughes, John Qrifllth, C. W. Gorman, Dr. 
Oafftoey, W. C. Broderick, James Leahy ; John 
Hughes, Treasurer. After some further dis
cussion, It was resolved to make an effort to 
place the Inetttuto on a more successfol basis, 
and the following committee wee appointed to 
draw up e Code of Buies and By-laws, for the 

* * * lute P. R. Bowers ;

Holloway's Pills.—'The stomach and Its 
trouble* cause more discomfort end bring more 
unhappiness than Is commonly supposed. The 
thmisand ills that settle there, may be prevented 
or dislodged by the judicious uae of the purifying 
Pills, which set as a sure, gentle enti-acid aperi
ent, without annoying the nerves of the most 
«nsccptible. or irritating the most delicate organ
ization. Holloway's Pills will betsow comfort 
•nd coi.fer relief on every hetftiachy, dyspeptic, 
and sickly sufferer, whoso tortures make him • 
burden to himself end a bugbear to his fnends. 
These PR's have long been the popular remedy 
for • weak stomech, for a disordered liver, or a 
paralysed digestion, which yield without diffi
culty to their regulating, purifying, and tonic 
qualities.

Uirtli.

iruary, at 1
ford, England, the wife of Thomas Swabey, 
Esq., formerly of this city, of s son.

Married.

At Savage Harbor, on the 21et day of March, 
by the Rev. Henry Crawford, assisted by the 
Rev. Thomas Camming. Mr. Henry Anderson, 
of Savage Harbor, to Miss Catherine Addle 
Coffin, daughter of Mr. Kemble Coffin, of Orient, 

Island, N. Y.

VERY LATEST.
Sackvillk, April 4,

London, 2.—Tho Communes forced loans 
from Fire Insurance Companies of Paris

Communication with Paris suspended—cii7 
perfectly Isolated—fears of another famine en< 
tertained.

Thiers paid another instalment of Indemnity.
Zenlts, with 900 men, defeated Insurgents at 

Marborne and captured their leader».
Commune in Paris Is divided, agitated and 

powerless.
Assembly sitting tranquilly at Versailles,
Government troops routed 10,000 nationals 

and driven them Into city.
Rochefort, in behalf of Commune, calls oi 

central committee to abdicate.
London, 3d.—Queen Victoria visited Ns< 

polcon at Chlselhurst, to-day.—Paris despatch 
of Sunday morning aaya ; Fighting coil 
all Saturday night. About Nai
Guards marched on Courbeuve, and were met 
by Genies Forrestlcrs, Tin; Captain of the 
letter galloped up waving his cap, lutendin* to 
address the Communists, when a Zouave with 
that body shot him dead. A general actlpn 
followed. Guns of Fort Valor!uc swept the 
road, and the Communists fled. Twenty-five 
Insurgents were killed snd many wounded. 
Nationals retired within tho city.—Versailles 
Government actively concentrating troops.— 
It Is said that King William tendered 80.008 
German» to Thiers' Government.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Nkw Yobk, March 27.—A special telegram 

from Panama gives farther particulars ol the 
terrible flood in Peru.

In the town of Lombarganue, containing 
200,000 Inhabitants, only three houses were 
left standing. The lees of life and property 
was Immense.

In Bolivia peace has been Anally restored,
The people of Ch<ft are violently opposed to 

the annexation of San Domingo to the United 
9Utes.

ON arrival of Barque Moselle., from London, 
due here about the 1st May, the Subscrib

ers will offer at Auction a large Consignment 
of General Merchandize, consisting In part of

160 Chests TEA, (warranted,)
30 Bags RICE.
30 Kegs BAKING SODA.
20 Bbls. WASHING SODA,

100 Boxes SOAP,
30 Boxes STARCH.

200 Colls MANILLA, (6, 9, L 12 thread;)
150 Kegs WHITE LEAD,
100 Boxes Nlxey'a BLACK LEAD,
100 Tins MUSTARD.
120 Reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Pieces Grey 4 Striped COTTON.
300 Bundles White, Red and Blue WARP,

50 Do*. Mixed PICKLES.
200 Cases LIQUORS, (Brandy, Glu snd 

Whiskey;)
10 Hhd*. DuKupyer'a OIN,
10 Qr. Casks BRANDY, (Pale 4 Dark;)

100 Boxes PIPES,
And a lot of other Good*, to arrive from the 

United Sûtes and Canada.
VÊT Sufficient notice will be given of day of 

sale.
CARVELL BROS.

Aprils, 1871.—3w

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Market 
will be open for the accommodation of the 

Public on Tuesday, the 4th, Thursday, tbe Cth, 
and Saturday, the 8th days of April, inst.,belng 
the week before Easter, and will continue to be 
open on the before mentioned three days In each 
week for the future, until ftarther notice.

By order.
G BO. LEWIS, Market Clerk. 

Ch'town, April 5, 1871.—tf

Oautlon.
I HEREBY Caution any person or persona 

whom It may concern, against trespassing, 
cither by fencing, chopping, stumping, or in 

any other way whatever, ou the property or 
premises of the late Angus Brown, of Chep
stow, Lot 45, as they will be dealt with as vnu 
law directs.

DONALD McDOXaLD.
Constable.

Agent for Annie Brown, widow ef the 
late Airbus Brown.Chcpstow^Lot 45. March 28, *

Fonnd.

FUND, on HiwpluU Point. Hartonr’e Monti.1
Il the ilooth of Noeemher lot, » Small 

Mel BOAT. The owner can have her b, 
proving property end paying expense,.

If not claimed before tbe leth day of April 
lit, the eekl -Bust will be eold »t Public 

Auction, on that dey, at IS o’clock, noon.
JAI188 LANDRIOAN. 

Heap It nl Point, April gj IS71___

REMOVAL!
DK. GAFFNEY his removed l

Office from DeeBrleny", Block to

FOI TINT».

ON SATURDAY, the ISth Mnith. by the 
Subscriber, between «t. llunsUn’i Col- 

lege au.I tbe City,—a Parcel. The owner can 
have the parcel by calliag et Mr. William 
Peerdon’i, Upper Omet George Street, Cher 
lottotown, proving property end paying ex

NATHANIEL PKARDON,
W Insloe Hoad, Lot 33 

Merci, 3», 1171. St

WANTED!

BY the Subscriber, • smart BOY, sheet 1 
year, of ege, ae an apprentice to the Bek 

leg Businas,. Use Hon the country pnfbrred 
WM. MURRAY,

Fownel SL, Ch’town, March il, 1871.

CHEAP PRINTING

HERALD OFFICE,
rrinca Street, {near Ike JSmmamm. ,

LOW FKICES

AT WEICU TUE Y SELL

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of »»J 

ing their Purchases, at all times,

SELLING-OFF PRICES'
Februery 8,1871.

--------------------------------------3*--------
Gold end Silver

vitciir
GOLD CHAINS!

Wedding, Mourning, 
anti other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Gents’ 

Pins, Clocks,
See., See.,

Always on hand.
Watchrs and Clocks repaired at shortest no - 

Old gold aud silver bought.
ROBERT 8NEESTON, 

Jeweler, 4c.
iy

tlcc.

North Side Queen Square, 
Feb. 16,1671. s

mm (IF BUSINESS.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

AS tbe Subscriber is about to make s change 
In Ids business, he hereby notifies ell par 

ties intebted to him, either for tbe Vindicator. 
the Hbkald, or the Royal Oaxkttk, or for 
Job Work, Advertizing, or lu any other way. 
up to date, that thvir respective amounts rouM 
positively be peid In this Fall, as otherwise, n 
recourse to law must be bad. The bills will 
be made out in e few days and forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY. 
Herald ” Office, Prince St., )

Oct. 19, 1870. $

Notice.
MR. CHARLES MORRISON has ceased to 

be my Agent at Ttgnish, from this date.
GEORGE W. UOWLAN. 

Albertan, March J5, 1871.

HAVING made arrangements to carry on tlif 
above Business in my own naiue. l Intel 

that, from attention and peraerrranee, not only 
to secure ell the old customers, but also • lair 
•hare of public patiooage.

R. M. CARROLL. 
Tigniah, March 1», 1871.—ej lm

SUPPLY w
JUST RECEIVED, sod to, uls ,t

WELLNER’S.
Ch’towu, Mar. 1.

Vaeumm Ob Sugar I
. 1* hhd, (my geod).

maceacueun sc.

^■utles of Irish 
Uenef c psrsouW Mahon, who* rl■■boss, whass right cud title to Mourns this pm 
•elles Style ait, ee Sr to hast m they «ro faued- 
ad ce his, Alary dtotosst, deacenwl to. Prior 
to th, roeoluttou, uooutlnr UUm of thl. tori 
IstodusFim*. So toy. Usa M 7. Il'orfd.

govern nent of the Institute: -1’ It Bowers;
Died.Hooding Room will >e Mill In HI llu 

BehoolRoom, which will be properly *i
end the opening ef which will be mad. At Bay Fortune Rond, on tbe 14th elt, niter 

to illness of taro tototh,. Mary, ride* daughter! 
of Thornes and Catherin, Burdge, aged 34 yen* 
peestood was highly respected by Manda nnT 
acquaintance*, for tire Buy virtue, dot! nml 
able dltoocltlto, nnd her loto will be cere rely 
fell by ell who hud the ploueut, of hoi aoqii»int-| 
^^■M«y she rest in ptocc.^^*^è*W

Us • short time, 
the above
Hill, on Wtduwdey evening, the «th In*., it 
«, p. m.. for th# pufpene of tntntoctlng boil 
arts In connection with tbe Rending Room.

Jitsto H. Rgnpof, Sec’y 
Ch’town, April 3, 1371

time. A meeting of the!
Institute will beheld XI Bt. Andrew’s* the snsrgnls 

that Mito lWthat Moms».Peek. Freon* Os. dgiylthsil. In 
wdto, from 10.000,000 u 11.000,000 Auetovy 
Nwnlu, weighlto oserolhto 700 tone wtt, tod

ni ortie Amrrlcaa Detel. K

April 5,11671.—City pa 3m
Lisbon, March 25.—At Rio Janeiro a aew 

Ministry Uà» been formed.
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flkarat $ru*.

A correspondent of the 1’ime*, wri
ting fro* Paris, aajre—The, forty-eight 
hour»’ ooeenation of Parie has termi
te atod in * blase ef glory for the German 
•may. At eight o’clock I made for the 
11 ace de la Concorde, and after some 
trouble eacceeded ia passing tlie charm- 
••il line, and saw looming through the 
fog tha Arc de B’toiie, but even before 
we could distinguish Its onlllne the «lis
tant cheer* of the German army reached 
««, a Ving-continned unbroken roar 
rising and falling like the ware* of the 
•teean sad aa intermittent. It was iro- 
)M>«>silile to doubt what these cheers 
meant. 30,000 Germans were marching 
in triumph beneath the Arch on which 
nrc chronicled German defeat*, and ma
king it ring with their shoots of victory. 
A liao ofOernian dragoons at the top ol 
the avenue again barred our progress, 
tho multiplied precautions ‘being evi
dently necessary to 1'unit as much as 
possible the crowd which was attempt
ing to gather. At this moment the t«»p 
i«f the Avenue ol tho Champs Elyscc* 
and the open space near the Arch were 
tilled with troops waiting to pass 
through it. and a small but silent crowd 
was collected on its outskirts. Sudden
ly we were startled by a shot which ap
parently proceeded from the Germans, 
4ind caused some little commotion 
among the bystanders. It was evident
ly Fred in the air. and might pnsriMy 
have been an accident, but the episode 
was not reassuring, ily degrees we 
reached the Arch itself, and were wit
nesses of a spectacle which no one who 

, was present, be he French, German, or 
neutral, can ever forget. The broken 
ground beneath the Arch had been

in crape,—arc as motionless as statues.
It is, under all the circumstances, the 
saddest eight 1 hare ever wen : The 
women are all in deep black (there is 
one exception, and she is a beggar, 
and fo rage), pad the ecu, almost all of natan 
whoin sre old, are in tears. A solitary hither 
light swiftge in » brazen lamp, over 
head ; * flickering dim so* of light, 
but still a light, and it «trikes me as 
lieiug emblematical of that teationitl 
life lor which these poor people arc 
beseeching the Lord. What a terrible 
and melaucholy contrast tins is from the 
noisy pageant at the inauguration of 
the empire ! What a solemn appeal 
from the relentless kaiser to the God 
of Mercy ! As I come out again into 
the light of the busy street, and, half 
blinking from the gloom inside, look 
upon the busy and garrulous French 
market throng, troubled about batter, 
fiercely contending about eggs, and 
bantering Prussian soldier* about the

most useful. Wo ourselves have per
sistently used them for some year* and 
with considérable advantage. None of 
them, however, can be compared with 
tho pad of. which we now speak—Uiat 

itod liy Mr. Bf'Keany. The pads

shoo liable to come off. Mr. J. M‘- 
Kcnny’s pad is adjusted in tho concavity 
of tho shoe, and there is no risk what
ever of tiie shoe dropping even in the 
hunting field. But tho greater value of 
Mr. J. M’kcnny’a invention is that it 
places an artificial frog over the natural 
frog, which thus considerably diminishes 
tho concussion by throwing the first 
impetus of the pressure on the natural 
frog. Tho frog iu a state of nature is 
soft and elastic, and extends beyond 
the wall or outer edge of the foot, and 
conics in contact with tho ground first 
When a horse is shod the wall is sdded 
to, but the frog is not, and the action of 
the frog is thus negatived. Mr. M‘- 

fact an ad-

REMOVAL!

weight of dead chickens, the solemn Kenny's artificial frog 
boom ! boom ! boom ! filling the wintry j dition to the natural Irog as the shoe is 
air. all notwllnstanding. I turn towarils 
my stable with mingled feelings of pity
and contempt to seek my horse and go 
out and sec tho butchery.’*

an addition to the wall, as the impe
tus comes first on this elastic substance 
the pressure on the horse is much less
ened. An immediate effect of this pro
vision is that it gives to a horse in travel- 

There is one aspect of the Pari, elec- Mitnew and case, tho eole of the
lion, which has been very generally over- ^oot heing saved from the* in jury i f 
looked in tins country, 'it is well known : broken hones on the road or stumps in j 
that tho list of deputies elected fur that1 ll,<1 Bold. Wl' have seen some of them 1 
eity. while it included some ahlca.nl 111 g°'-d condition alter three months: 
.veil known men, also embraced many constant wear. One advatage that can-1 
who wore nl the most radical school if : nnt he too highly praised is that it ah«u* j 
polities and were as unknown to fame l“tcly provenu the horso slipping in j 
as a New York alderman. This enri- frosty weather, and thus removes all 
osity in elections is now explained, necessity lor frost nails, caulks on the 
Tho international society if working- fiircshocs, and prevents the injury to the j

UENTI.KMKN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOOSE
REMOVED TO

Reddin’s Corner,
qllEEX 8THEET.

........... ......... ...rmiv in the Snbecribei
runlet's, and having received, per “Etui," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., Ac ,
TOorriiKn with

FVRHISHZHGr GOODS,
/.Y CHEAT VARIETY.

lie is prepared to accommodate his Customers in flrst-cla** style. Cutters and Work- 
mcn unsurpassed In 1*. E. I-land. Nothing will he left undone to 

ensure satisfaction. A mil solicited.

Owi
1*1

By the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 
New York.

Indispensable to all desirous of being well In
formed on the great subjects oUhe day.

1. The Etlinburgh Review.
This is the oldest of the writs. In its main 

features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and !<ord 
Holland,iu original lounders and Brat contri
butors.

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was set on foot a» a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op
position In politics, and show# equal vigor in its 
lltciary department.

3. The Westminster Review
ha* just closed its $>2d volume. In point of lit
erary ability This Review i» faut rising to a level 
with it» competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religions liberalism.

4. The North Rritish Review,
now in its 51st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Tasting beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and partie*, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and n 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

IV otioe^
4^. The Cast-sailing Schooner “A. 

HÉ- R- McDonald," rill sail, * Park- 
ct. between Houhs and Charlotte 
town, for the Season, on the open- 

ng ol the Navigation.

Hoe. XV. W. Loan. Ch’town,
Neii. McDoxai d, Souris.

DOMINICK DBAGI.E, Maet.r. 
Souris, March 16, 1871.

AMERICAN
Fort 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved, la one of the moat useful and in

teresting journal» ever published. Every num
ber U bountifully prlni«‘<l on flue paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanics. Man

ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science end Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers/ 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Profissions or Trades, 
will find the

J. W. FALCONER

was rommenerd 52 years ago. Equalling the SCIENTIFIC
Quarterlies In !«• literary and scientific depart 
merits, it has won n wide reputation for the tier* 
natives a*.ul sketches which enliven its pages.

Charlottetown, Oct. 5, 1870.
Terms for 1870.

AMERICAN
of greet value and interest.

men, which lin. largo bodies of e"d-, hoof from constant shoeing. It for no 
lièrent» in every city in Europe, or- «Hier purpose alone, .Mr M Kenny'»

„____________  __ ____ __ ___  ranged the matter. This society j, ] pad mid prove a useful adjunct to the
levelled anil a good broadway made j more devoted to red republican politic» veterinary torgo. In ita use the owner 
through it nnd along tlria passed in- than to tho material interests of the [,fj,orRC8 18 saved front tho accidents 
font nr, cavalry and artillery. The faces working-men whose name it lia» aa-, hitherto ocuning m winter. The pad 
of tho men were radiant with an exulta-1 sinned. It was this society which put can bo removed and inserted by the
lion which it is impossible to describe . ! iu nomination these unknown men, dis-, £ro°m pleasure. In fact, can bo - * . . , ... . c ,. Af . ,
For this supremo hour they had endured tinguished for nothing but unreasoning ' *'RC” or disused as occasion may suggest Fight Hutltlrcd mill Seventy, WUtcll, llKO the laws ol the Mcdcs iilld 
mid bled; but now that the dangers j opposition to the whole existing fabric ; Dublin Freeman.

For any one of the Review» - - 91.00 per an.
For any two of the HcViewe - - 6.00
For any three of the Review» - - 10.(X) ••
For «II four of the Review» - - 12.00 “
Foi 11 Inch wood'* Magazine - - 4.00 “ 
For Blackwood and one Review - 7.0V “
For Blackwood nnd any two of the

Reviews - 10.00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

___ , e _ Reviews.............................. 13.00 “
issue this, my Proclamation, tho J9th day of October, One Thousand For vi.rkw.od and fou, of th«

we- - ici . i Cil > • i i lie views ------- to.00 1 ’

I,

A PROCLAMATION
D. II. MACKINNON, do. by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, as Proprietor of tho “ Now York Clothing Emporium

dangers .
and tho hardships of the war bad come ! of‘society. It is nercithcless a little 
1o An end, their faces were turned at singular that nearly all the candidates I 
list to the Fatherland, and their first chosen by litem had to recommend them 
step homewards was thus made the sign : that they had been in some way punish- j 
nnd pledge of their success. As the ed by the imperial government, or were 
bead of each battalion come under the loud-mouthed enemies ol that govern- 
Atcli, tho mounted officer* leading it ment who had been unable to get 
leaned up fora moment, cast one iook punished fur their lawlessness Gari-j 
up at tho list of victories inscribed ovdY- j baldi. Dr. Jacobi and Mr. Bradlaogh, 
head, one glance back to their men, and I the English mischief-maker, were cx- 
tlicn waving their helmets high above ceptions to this rule, but wc need not 
their heads, gave the signal for a ring-1 ecck far for their popularity. Berezous- 
ing cheer. In a second every helmet I ki, who shot at the Kmperor of Russia •

.X- ! 9

Business Notices.

Persians, is binding to all intent nnd purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being

the sadden roar, pranced and reared, I do and Miot, all prisoners at Cayenne,....................... ,
tlieir riders, carried away by the excite- j were favorites, and tho list includes a TI|C teamship . rent, l.ipt.
meat, with heightened eolorand Hasliin- ! dozen or utoro exiles, proscrihcd per
ryes, still waved their helmets, while 
the meu strained their throats with their 
►bouts of triumph. All along the 
Champs Elrrces camp regiment after re
giment, with colours flying, swords ami 
bayonets glancing in tho sun, for the 
luist had by tins time cleared away, and 
flown the Avenue dc la Grand Arince. 
far as the eye could reach, the glittering 
line extended, generals with their staff, 
borse artillerj', and lancers, with flutter- but it is difficult to 
ing pennons, breaking here and there 
the lino of march, the whole making 
the most gallant array that a soldier 
•night wish fo look upon. It was the 
only occasion upon which I have seen 
the Germans indulge in military glorifi
cation ; they fairly revelled in their 
triumph, nnd it was the more legitimate 
t?ow, because in entering they had mo
destly gone round the Arch, and be
cause il there were Frenchmen present 
to witness tlieir own humiliation the 
Germans, by choosing a very early hour 
nnd dinsing up all the avoenuca. had 
done their utmost to coufiuc the cele
bration of tbotr-triumph to themselves.
There were indeed not above three 
hundred or four hundred people pre- 
Kent, and tlreso were quite of the low
est class. At exacly ten o'clock the 
procession came to an end. The last 
clioor ha l been given, the last helmet 
waved, the cavalry pickets were begin
ning to close m Irom the rear, when

sons, prisoners for one offence and an- Tllc Irollf'y,f^.nCrcw Sleamell|P Capt
other, national guards whose privileges 
had been revoked and themselves de
graded. Several of these obtained 
an election. M. Gambon, a prisoner ol

Single Number» of a Review, $1. Single 
Number* of Blackwood. 35 rent*.

The ILrvicnt. arc published quarterly ; Black
wood'* Magazine i» monthly. X'ulumts cvni- 
rat-ncc in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per rent, will be allow

ed to club* ot four or more penmn*, when the 
periodical» arc nnt to our address.

Postage.
'Hie pnetflffe on current eubeeription». to any 

part of the United Sta’e*. i»two rente a number, 
to be prepaid at the ottice of delivery. For back 
number» the postage u double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscriber* to any two of the above peri

odical* f .r 1870, will be entitled to receive one
Where I sell the most lmnihomo and most stylish fitting Garments ' u.iVtin'£7 LÎ7 iHSie uüîktüïd « 

■ ever manufactured in ( 'hnrlottctown or any other place. You cun call, two oi the lii-vic*. for isg-j.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports
Steamship Company. I exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass

; into obscurity, like all tlieir ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
Royal Mail Line between Quebec, Mon- namc which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 

treat. lev Brnmwick. Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, and 

Newfoundland.

mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 
pioclaim its name shall henceforth and forever he called

“BROADWAY,”

Bull Isle, got 1*20,000 votes, ami Jean 
Brunet, a captain of artillery, dismissed 
in December, had 93,000. Botli were 1 
elected. This may bo a wise principle 
for a working men’s society to adopt, 

sec how the choice

lH* Ir Baqiic\CrCW Slcam 11,1 ‘e‘ lapl gentlemen, anti examine, my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up
and tivo new steamship* to be purchased. Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any

custom work in Charlottetown. Como and wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have all these Cheap, atHD ITT*, above powerful and rommodb u* First- 
JL rl»** Steam-hips are intended to hall, os 

under, for 1TUTOU, N. 8. :
of bad men simply because they have 
been punished for their crimes is likely ! Steamship ftaspr,
to advance their interests. from Qvrnrc. MONDAY, the 1st MAX', and

TUESDAY, Uit l-itli. nt 4 o'clock, p. in., 
I and every alternate TUK8DAX' after, call-

A Washington paper give» t!,c follow-1 •"* •t„F,;,,l" r Oa»p». hw. |'i>**l'<*;
° * r i- biac. Dalbousle, Chatham, Newcastle, andmg amusing account of a dinner given sintliac. 

at the White House to the members of Secret,

“The New York Emporium,”
Broadway, - - Charlottetown.

—MY—

H. MACKINNON.D.
the Joint High Commission :—

November IC, 1R70.

Wc challenge contradiction when 
we say that tho State Dinner last even- ! 
mg was the most elegant ever given in I 
the White House. The State dining 
room is grand in its lofty ceiling, : 
spaciousness and decorations. The table 
accommodates thirty-six, the number of 
gfiests who attended last evening. All

from Qi r.nrc. TUESDAY, the Otlt May. at 4 —

carriage anil otto horse, containing-tbrcc 
Uermnn officers in uniform, who were 
evidently non-cxccntivcs, and hud al
lowed themselves to be late, came up 
from a side arcutic. In an instant the 
-mob began to close in upon them, and 
tried to frighten tlieir horse, so as, 
if possible, to cut them off, yelling, 
lilssing, and pelting them with dirt. 
Tho occupants of the carriage kept tlieir 
«tempor admirably, and beckoned to the 
■dragoon* to wait for them. In a mo
ment they were safe, but had they been 
five minute* lstcr they would certainly 
.have been murdered. Encouraged by 
the episode and by the fact that -the 

dragoon had hie back tuned to 
li1, the toiob rushed tlirongli the Arch,

Closing in
them; the ^noh rushed throngl 
xvliintling snd howling, and 
upon tho retiring pickets. Finding 
themselves unobserved they were get
ting bolder, when half a dozon drag jons 
slowly faced about. In an instant the 
.yelling canaille were flying in all direc
tion*. Thé* kind of thing went *n for 
«orne time, end I was astounded at the 
patience nnd •moderation of the Germans. 
At last half a company of gcndcrmeric 
appeared upon the scene, looking deep
ly depressed and mortified by the duty 

avIhuIi they were called upon to perform. 
They kept the rear el the retreating 
German* free from gamin*, and before 
• leren o’clock net a German soldier 
n-maipcd within tire fortifications of 
J’arie.

the members uf the Cabinet and tlieir 
wives were present, except Mrs. Akcr- 
man, wife of the Attorney General, Sir ! 
Edward ami Lady Thornton, the Vice- 
President and Mrs. Colfax, Earl dc Gray, 
Sir .John and Lady Macdonald, Sir Staf
ford Nortbcote, Lord Tentcrdon, Mr. 
Bernard, Speaker Blaine and wife, ■ 
Commissioner Williams and wife, Miss ! 
Chandler, Mr. Justice Hoar, General 
and Miss Slicenk, Mr. Justice Nelson 
and others. On Mr. Grant’s light sat 
Karl de Gray, on liis left the Vice-Presi
dent. Both ladies and gentlemen wore 
tlieir orders and decorations. It was a 
brilliant gathering, and nothing could 
hare been added to give effect. Down 
the centre of the table, which is of im
mense width, is a horizontal mirror with j 
gilt frame and slender gilt wires bowed, 
upor. which flowers arc festooned. In 
the centre was a grand oriental stand in 
gilt which xvas capped by an immense 
basket of flowers in the form of the 
Crown of Englantl. This stand had many 
branches and iu each was a boquet. At 
every plate there were flowers, and 
vases containing them were disposed at 
proper intervals all over the tabic. The 
china is white and maroon colour, with

o'clock, p. m., ami ever)- nlK-rnaiv TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Uuapr, 
Perec, Paapeblac, D.ilhousic. Chadiani. 
Nvweawtlc, ami Sh<-<liae. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, ÜiÇ.IGth MAX', nt 7 
o'clock, a. m.. nnd every alternate TUKS- 
D.VX’, at same hour, touching at miuc

Sicamship Ccorgùt. |

from MoxTnr.AU THURSDAY, 4th MAX', at 
4 o’clock, p. m., ami crcnr alternate ! 
THURSDAY; ami :.om QUEBEC, Fill 
DAX', 5th MAX', at 1 o’clock, p. in . call- 1 
ing ot Father Point, Perce, Rhcdlsr, and 
Charlottetown, 1*. K. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAX', at 7 o’clock, a. in., and every alter
nate THURSDAY, celling at same Porta. 
The Steamer» Will connect at Shedlac with 
Railway for St. John, N. B. ; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton. Eastport, Port
land. and Boston, and nt 1‘Wiou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. S. In ailditloti 
to the above, a large Fir*t-cla*s Steamer , 
will be put on the route between MON- 1 
TUBAL. QUKBE«*. PICTOV. nud NEW
FOUNDLAND; day* of nailing. Port» of 
call, and other particular» in a future ad
vertisement.

CAR YELL BROS., Agents.
CL*town, March 22, 1871.

FURS ! FURS!

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber ha» constantly on hand a 
__ ^ large Stock of Marble and Freestone, and

thè'üoitod State,"ihield"»"Urmo"un"t'cd bÿ “ p"pOTi^Le2j2U> "T"' ordm °' 
the eagle, »ml the «roll henoath with m’ de,crlFu°"i "-th “

S E L L IN G O F F ! ! !

VICTORINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c.,

---- AND----

FUR CA$S.
Tlio Ilalnnuo ofour Fur Stock Selling oil'nt C7o*t Price*!

Buffalo Rories,
VERY CHEAP,

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

Rack Numbers.
Subeciiber* mar, by applying early, obtain 

hack M-t* of the Reviews from .lanuary, 1865, 
to Dccew.her, Istlti.and of Blackwood"* Magazine 
from January, I86t;, to Dcwmber. 186t), at half 
the current »utrueription price.

The Jni.unry number* will Lc printed from new 
type, and étrangement» have b*-*» made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and tarly publi-

Tbr Leonard Rroll Pubiluhing Ce-,
140 Fcltox St., Nr.w York.

The I^onord Scott Publishing < ‘ompany kl*o

(lublieh the Farmer»' Uuidr to Scimtitic anti 
‘radical Agriculture. By Henry Stephens, F. 
II. S . Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 

Prof«n*or of Scientific Agriculture in X’alt f'ol- 
lege. New Haven. 2 vol«. Royal octavo. 1600 
pages and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

THE CATHOLIC WOULD,
— A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

TAUK Catltolld World contalna original ar-

wrlters at home anti abroad, ns well aa trans- 
lationa from the llevlews ami Magazine* of 
France. Herman?. Belgium. Italy, ami Spain, 
its reader* are tliu* put In po**c»»ion of the 
choicest pnxl-ictloua of European periodical 
literature, in a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1808.

Rrv. I. T. llFCKr.it :
Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘ The Catholic

Its pract'cal suggestion* will save hundred* 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are Resisted by many of the ablest 
American and European XVrllcr*, and having 
acre»* to nil the lending Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the column* of the 
Setmtljie. Antrrlcnn are constantly enriched 
with the choierai information.

An Otflclal I.i*t of all the Patent* issued 1» 
published weekly

, The X'early Numbers of the Scientific Amert- 
' ran make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
j thousand page*, equivalent In sue to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Trim* . — 83 a year: 81.60 half year; Clnbs 

often copie* for one year, at $2.60 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Vloh, consisting of * copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engravlpg, ••Men of 
Pi ogress.**

In connection w ith the publication of the 
Srlrntijfc American, the undesigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring P A T K N T S .

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Van I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mutin £. Vo., 37 Park How, N. X".. who hove 
had over twent) -fire year»' experience In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion nnd 
■dvlce. A pen-and-ink rkteb. or foil written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instruction* concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat*. Itc-l»>ue*. Inter
ference», Ibjicud Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Utile» ami Proceedings of the Patent 
Ofllce, the new Patent Laws. Examinations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmcnts. Ac.. Ac., send for 
luetructIon-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strlflly confi
dential. Address,

MVNX k CO..
PiiIiUiJh rr of the Scientific American, 

37 park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CUKES MADE EASY
nv

Holloway's Oinlment.
Bad Legs, LTlceroti8 Sores, Bad Breast*.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer ran re 
*i*t the healing properties of thi* excellent Oint
ment. The wor*t ease readily a*sumrs a heal
thy nppearnnee whenever this medical eg.-nt I* 
applied ; sound spring* up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of t'nv surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the u»e of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
with feilnmty be cum! by the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Ilollowav's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, w hen all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage; 
the most scrupulous clcanlir.es» must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such ol their ae- 
quninliinrck whom it may concern,they will ren
tier a service tliat will never be forgotten, a» a 

cure ie certain.

Eruptions, Scald Head», Ringworm ami 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief nud speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints alfctlingthc skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity ot

World," ha»,"through It* erudition and per- the blood and derangement of the liver and »to

1* Cnuicn Dcnxe rn* Last Sonne,
A con*pondent writing from tbo Uer- 
.man headquarter, nt Versailles, thus 
-peaks of bis. visit to n church into 
wh oh he wandered at the time the Bring 
«.•ns loudest daring the Inst sortie :
• There are other people besides me, 1 
find, who nre nnaionedn *ls we*d. As 
i prill aside the heeer psil-lihe ceeteln 
■vtiicb hang» » the door-way, 
-.through which the deep feraway l 
mg penetrates into tho sanctuary, not a 
. uund mill the death like etillr--»

‘Kpluribus unum" on the centre of 
each piece. There were nine different 
kinds of wine besides tho liquors and 
the water. The knives arc silver witli 
pearl handles, and at the head and loot 
of tho table silver tureens on silver 
waiters. Tho flowers, glass and silver 
all combined in " producing a dazzling 
effect. The desert service ie of gold. 
Tho symbolic emblems of England and 
the United States were hlcndid harmo
niously in the forms of confectionery 
and other edibles. The lions rampant 
were embraced by the eagle, and the 
Union was smothered in cream. After 
dinner the gentlemen escorted the ladies 
to the drawing room, and then retired 
to another room for cigars and a chat 
among Uicmecivcs.”

Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

nnd Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Worknianwhip. Dnifn end Let- 
tetine, h, f<rl. ronfldent that th- work .xreutnl 
*t his KslnblnOiment heretofore, will eompere 
Chrorsbl, with Hint from any elinilsr Eetsb’ish- 
miut In Ulo I .land.

The Rnbeetiber he», for sale, s large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mill*, ell else». Alen, 
Agent for llolroee à Blenehird'e French Burr 
Millstones, price vsrymg from |IM to »lto. 
according to »i*e. Also. Dutch "Anker" Bolt- 
ing Clothe, Vud

of • 
heart-torn 
forty, 
in all 
the

There ere t 

nil
chnroh in their little 

ferfiew. There ie nor 
going On, hat every bend in bent 
Atitode of prayer,—deep, licnrtd 

«dialling, God-«king,—an 
to every dreadlnl boom with 

•ont, you can see e slight forwanl motion 
,ol the heed, hat that unnoticed, «H,— 
t|iuwn.to those ,twe vepr eke little jlrie

lin #e soil 
frit, 
into

Charlottetown, Jau. 2Ü, 1870.

Mil DRUG STORE.

I Mill Gearing of sll description..
V Aim. on hand, Itegl.tered 0rules and 

Grindstones.
ItcmtinUr IU Old 81awl.

JOHN CAIIINS.
Msnih 16.1B7I.—pat

lnmoTctfkxt tx Ilensg-Snorixa.—Mr. 
James M'Kenny, ol Dublin, a member 
of the Royal College of Veterinary Snr- 
geone, has introduced a now method of 
shoeing horses which promises to be 
one ol ,the most ueelol inventions which 
has yet been practically applied for the 
protection of the horse’s feet end the 
safety end eeourfty of the iwner. Mr. 
M'Keoey lies Invented a self-adjusting 
india-rubber shoe-pad, the advantages 
of which are almost marvellous, nnd 
oennot fail to add several years lo the 
nsefel working tile of » eoend horse.
V—at—  V-t mawelw Lawn — — jfl-------# -ltiaia-ruDDer pans nave huh ana «gam 

bed come remarbabl - . .

Lottery 2 1

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
In excellent working order, will be knurl

ed ot
Tksnday, Ike si

at Mr. Anges McCormack's, Soon. Line Bond.
Tickets, Is. «4. each. Can be obtained el 

the "Htutxui" OSee, Prince Street. Charlotte
town, sad st the store of Mr. Patrick Foter, 
Queen Street; et Mmsee. P. J. Ryan's tad 
meme Bolger'*. Heed Ft. hurt Bay; Mac 
Doegstl Nies., Selle leg | Jsba Carey's, 81. 
Andrew's; sad et Irek 

All semes ef keyern ef débets te be rest In 
to Aegee MoCemeek. Sonrte Ke»t PnetVSee, 
ee ee Uefbie Friday, ike Mst March.

Sab. I, tkll.

WILLIAM B. MORRISON
Respectfully Informa the Inhabitant» of Char

lottetown and the Country, that he ha»
Just received a supply of

Pare Drugs & Medicines,
Fer S 8. City of Bultimnre and City of Cork, 

Irom England, ria Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Che mi nl & 'J) mfffjisl, '
On the South Side of Queen Square, (next the 

Book Store of D. /stint, E*j J

And hope», by atrlct attention to all the duties 
connected therewith, to merit a share 

of Public patronage.

Mr. Morrison trust* that eere* years* ex per l 
cncc In the art of

Compounding * Dispensing,
Combined with unremitting care, will not foil 

to leapire confidence, and give every 
satisfaction.

Specie! personal attention will be gtven to Uu

Dispensing Department,
And sll Prewrlptinw mad. ap In the most 

careful m.nner, by day or night, nnd 
st the town* posdble prices.

Wetson'i Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Scholedloe, or Worn Dimly, end til th# Patent 
Medicine, In repels.

Agent for Juba WyeUt * Brother's Com 
peeid Syisp of Hypopboephltre, Compound 
Syrup of Phnepketes, or Chemical Food, ami e 
lot morn ef tbetr rateable preperetioee tiwsyi

WM. B. MORRISON 
Ch'town, tie. U, 1171 —Sat

A. B. SMITH.

â» 1B&8Û88,
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

60 & TIN-SMITH!!
■Dorcheatcr Street,

(Next to Old Heading Room Building.)

HEG8 to return hie thanks, to the general pub
lic, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

since his commencement in business, and asks 
for a continuance of the aame. He keeps con 

■tantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utonsils, Ac.. At.

All ordersin the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately.made large purchase* in the 
cheapest market». Intended for House Builders, 
such aa Oaa Filling*, Water Cloeeta, Bell Fit
tings, âc., âe.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rate» as low as can be had In the eitf, and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or
ders In this branch of my business will be attend 
etl to with dispatch.

A lot ol Flrat-eleae Water Cooler*

layer's Crystal nine,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1809. ex

splcuity. acquired even among tcoac who dif- 
cr from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Dr a a Fatiieb Hkckki: :
1 hive read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘-Tho Catholic XVorld," which 
it ia proposed publishing In this city, under 
your *npcivision; and I am happy to *tate 
there i* nothing In It» whole scope and spirit 
which ha* not my hearty approval. The want 
of *bift.c_»uch periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at largo will rejoice at the prospect of 
having thl* want. If not folly, at lea»t in a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ot a tliolic 
Europe, nnd the liberal means placet I at your 
disposal, there ought to be no »uch word a» 
failure, lu your vocabulary.

Hoping that thl* laudable enterprise will 
nitet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become frultfollu all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD*
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
umes, or 1728 pages, each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $5ea year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, CO cent

Postage, thirty-six cent* a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the ofilce where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KF.KOB.
General Agent.

7*« Catholic Publication Society,
No. 1Î6 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

P. 0. Box 8,806.
Nov. 1, 1876.

mach : consequently, in many eases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious u*e of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out moti freely tha» be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ie necessary. On the appearance ot any 
ol these maladies the Ointtr.em should be well 
rubbed at lealt three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so aa to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ia forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worat cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

This class ol cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the nystrm renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complainte 
of a scrofulous nature. A* the blood ie impure, 
the liver, stomac h and Lowcls, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicir.e to bring 

shout s cure.

lllicumatisni, Goat and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion Mid subduing pain in these complaints in 
degree aa Holloway's cooling Oint- 

_________purifying Pills. When need sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and unconteeetedL A cure 
may always be effected, even under the wo|»t 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should bs used in 

the following coses :—
Bad Legs [Corns (Sofia) Rheumatism 
Bad Breasts Cancers 
Burns Con traded and Yawa
Bunions , Stiff Joints 
Bites of Mos- Elephantiasis 

chctovs and Fistula»
Sand-flies

ChUMtii,

Chiqo-fonl
Chap’d Hands Piles

Goat B
U landais,

8 «tiling. 
Lumbago

Sere-threats
Beany
»sw kreds
Tumors
Ulcer.
Wound.

CHEAP PRINTING
HERALDOFFICK,

r rince Street, {meertkeAAenmim.

Washing^Machines.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE ol the abora, 

manufactured sad sold by
SMALLWOOD 4 BOVTER, 

next door to Uos. O. Coho'. 
Ch'town, Feby », IgTl. If

Sold at Urn Brtabllrbmwit ef Paersooea Hoi - 
lowxt. 144 8trend, (nearTemple Bor.) London, 
end by til respectable Dniggirt. end Dtelcre 
la Medicine throughout the eieilimd world, et 
thefeUowtagprice, i—le. lid., tc.ad., 4,.4d.. 
Ils.Sd., SSc.,aadUe. cock Pet.

e.e There b a reotidsnhl» soring by tahiag 
tho larger «tas».

H. B.—Direction, for thr gnldesee ef petimts
la retry direrder ««tied to seek Pot.

j
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